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From the Heaver Gazette.
MR. LOCJAN.—By publishine the.follow-

ing in your paper, you will obltge a number
of your Bubscribers:

To improve corn.
' Having read in the, Pittsburgh Almanac

for the year 1808, the following method to
select seed corn. I have taken the best enr
of two, that grows on » single stock of corn,
and found it to improve, to un astenishing
degree.—After pursuing the experiment for
three yearn, nnd establishing the fact in my
own mind, I cornnnuiu'uted it to a .near
neighbor, who laughed at me—I invited him
to a thorough experiment.. We took each Of
our fields adjoining and of equal quality of
soil—planted and tilled them at the same
time, and in the saine manner, and the re-

• suit was, mine produced about 60 bushels to
the a,cre (from selected seed) and hid only 40,
from common seed.1 •

Upon reading the above I was determined
to try the experiment—accordingly I selected
a quantity of seed as above directed, and
planted therewith, and a part with common
seed, -andthe iMTerenctt. \vas,great in favor of
the selected seed—I continued to try it for
several years, until I was completely satisfied'
of its utility, as each stock generally hag two
ears—I shall never neglect in future, to se-
lect my seed corn—and as the time of gather-
ing corn is at hand, the dilligent farmer who

, will thus select his seed corn, will be well
rewarded for his trouble.

A Farmer.
Green township, Beaver

County, Oct. 20, 1816.

Elegance &$ Comfort Combined.

The subscriber has now open for gate
A S U P E R B ASSORTMENT OP

Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
Ladies' Morocco and Calfskin Boots,
Shoes of every description,
Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,

.Stockings in great variety,
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured

and plain,
Muslins of almost every description,
Calicoes, an extensive assortment,
Crapes in great abundance, J
Silk and Cotton Shawls and Handuer-
" chiefs of almost every kind, \V
Superfine Cloths, well assorted,
Second quality, and coarse ditto,
Rose Blankets, of all sizes and qualities,
Linnens, coarse and fine, brown and white,
Flannels of various colours,
Stockingnets, Cords, Velvets, Vclvercts,

Corduroys and Cassimeres, completely
assorted,

Bombazets, Boinbazeens, Ginghams and
Dimities,

Domestic Cottons, Booking Baizes, Stc. In
short it is impossible to enumerate the ai-
Hortment of Dry Goods now on hand,
in an advertisement.

Together with
Spirits, Wines, Rum, French .Brandy,

Gin, Whiskey, Fresh Teas, Sugars, Loaf,
Lump and Brown. Coffee, Tobacco, Cho-
icolate, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia

' 'Porter, with the whole tribe of Groceries.
China, Glass and Japan?d Wares; Bureau

and Bedstead Mounting, Locks and Hinges,
Nails assorted, Ropes and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill,
in Shepherd's-Town, where a little-money
will enable purchasers, to clothe themselves

:.'•'£. with elegance and comfort,
JOHN KEARSLEY.

Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 13.

TiMEtiY JNOTICJS.
THOSE who"arerintrerosted will be'pleased

to take notice, that the notes given at the
sale of the subscriber, in last March, will be-
come due and payable on Wednesday the
] 8th of next December. The subscriber will
attend at Leetown on that day, where he
hopes all concerned will meet him prepared
to pay off their respective notes. As the
subscriber lives"7at.^a corisiderablenJistance^
he is'confident every one will use their best
•xertions to pay him on that day.

CASPAR W. WEVER.

Lewis and Henry Young,
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY, inform the public
that they have commenced the Tailoring Uu-
fiiness in -the house lately occupied by Mr.
Samuel Y ounce, silversmith, opposite Wil-
kinson's Inn, where all work in their line
will lie executed in the iuost fashionable ami
durable manner, and on the shortest notice.

Charlestown, Nov. 6.

PLAISTER OF PARIS.
The subscriber willt->ell the first quality

Plnistor, at~$8 1-2 by the single toti, and
ft 8 per ton for any quantity not less thap
twenty tons.—This valuable article being
now at lower prices than it can Well be offer-
ed at, farmer!) would do well to inrich their
lands and themselves b'y a liberal use of it.

JACOB MORGAN.
Alexandria, Nov. 6.

X Fuller Wanted.1 i • .ir1,
THE Proprietor wishes to employ a per-

son who understands the Fulling and Dying
Business, to whom good wages or a part of
the mill will be given. A single man com-
ing With good recommendations, would be
preferred; otherwise one with a small fami-
ly will answer. •

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Mill's Grove, October 30.

PEARRE & ROHR,
WILL give the highest Cash price for

1000 Bushels
••CLEAN FLAX StiED,

if delivered'at their Store, one door south
the Market House, Frederick Town.

Nov. .6.

of

FALL AND WINTKU

G O O D S .
THE subscribers are now opening a very

large assortment of well selected Full and
Winter Goods, which have been' purclmseil
for cash, unusually Iww. Thrfy i n v i t e the i r
friends and customers, who wish to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assort-
ment, uud they shall not bo disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their IIK>H|
sanguine expectations. They Lave -on bund
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
"—ALSO—

Cogniac Brandy, Spirits, Wines and Whis-
ky, 1 lax Hackles, Crowley and Blistered
Sleel, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered anil
cut Nails of all sizes, Patent and other Me-
dicines, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
War*

W. &.J. LANE.
Charlestown, October 30.

PUBLIC SALi
WILL bo sold, at pulilir v rORY.

nish bru'di rising Jive i/firn old, 'i.',
GrVg, with harness in guud i>i><t,-. ,
Cows, ytmtig OaltlOf Sfieef Mugs. r... , . ''
funning l'tPMsi/,i, Coin. lim-tn;':.;], ,'j
Kitchen EunhituKc, <uid nu-ny o//»v.
tou •niimcnitis to wfHtivn. A 'credit '<.
tntintJis will he piurit J\ti> nit fni»i,i , . ' \
dollars, upon the pun-haw giving lin,i<]'•'••',,t
tfppruvta security: The sale to turnii.im'.'t ui
} 1 o'clock, A. M.

SLtiJfiOll "FRJKIJlIi.
13.

"The Subscriber is authorised to Sell

A HOUSE AND LOT,
situate on the main street, in Smithfield,
lately occupied by Dr. Lee Griggs. The
Dwelling House is 4-4 feet in length by 18
in breadth, is weatherboarded and painted
white, with an excellent kitchen and smoke
house. The lot is excellent, and the situa-
tion superior to any in the place. Persons
wishing to purchase may know the terms by
applying to Mr. Daniel Fry, Smithfield, or to
the subscriber near Martinsburg. An indis-
putable title will be given.

BARTON CAMPBELL.
Nov. 6.

-FOR SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

abourtialf a mile from-Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county. Virginia, containing by a late
survey 309 acres, of which 137 are in tim-
ber. It is of excellent quafity. For parti-
culars apply to Mr. John Yates, near the.
Ipremises, or to the subscriber,in Winches-
ter, Virginia.

R: O. GRAYSON.
September 18.

JAMES ANDERSON,
INFORMS, the public that'he has sold his
•»• establishment on King street, to Messrs."
English & Poe, who will continue the busi-
ness heretofore carried on by him, and
where he requests all his old customers to
call.

All those indebted to him either by note
or book account are requested to call and
settle either with :himseU'or with E. and P.
.who are fully authorised to receive any debts
due to him. . ' . •

Oct. 16. hn. . . V

November 13.

John G. Poe,

Come and pay off your Debts.
ALL those indebted to John Cariile 3f Co.
a>re requested to come, forward and pay off'
their bonds, notes and accounts immediately.
The necessity of this request must be obvious
to every person interested. Jt is well known
that business of this kind cannot be done
•without, money; it is actually necessary
that every person owing us should discharge
tha'rf accounts now. Should they neglect do-
ing so, they will Jind their notes and ac-
counts in the officer's hands in a very short
time—bid we )iope no person will compel us
to resort to that unpleasant and unprojlt-
able means of collecting.

Wheat, Flour and Rye will be taken at a
fair market price^-therefore, no person can
have any excuse lureaj'ter for not paying
his debts.

JOHN CARLILE & CO.
•November 13. \ ,

. < . ,

SAVE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest.price will be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rugs, at this uiiiuc.

James English
RESPECTFULLY inform their

and the public in general, that they .have
purchased Mr. James Anderson's establish-
ment, at the upper end of King street, have
formed a partuerbhip, and intend transacting
a general
FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,

UNDER -Ti^E FIRM OF

ENGLISH AND POE.
From their extensive acquaintance in the

adjacent countries, ahd'thelr -knowledge of
the business in which they are engaged,'they
expect to be enabled to give confidence and
satisfaction to those dealing with them.

Oct. 16. 1m. ,

William N. Mills,
AT his old-^and, corner of King and Pa-

trick street, has just received and offers for
sale, 300 tons of Plaister Paris,

1000 bushels Gro. A. Salt,
1000 do. Isle May do.
500 do. Fine do.
600 do. "White Lisbon do.

50 sacks fine Salt, (Liverpool filed)
10 barrels Bro, Tanner's Oil, (very

.good.)
— ALSO—

, A* ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
&& usual.

He invites his old customers and others to
call and see him, where they will have an
opportunity of disposing of their Flour. But-
ter, Hemp, dec. at as good a price as the
market will afford, payable in chartered mo-
ney of tho banks of the town.

Alexandria, Oct. 23. [3w.

Jeflcrspn County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jeilcrson County on

Monday the 28tli day of Oct: 1»16.
Thomas Scott, George Trotter and John

Telford, Coinplts.
Against

Berriman B. Breedin, Townsend Beck-
ham and Philip Hoffman, Defomlts.

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Berriman B. Breedin not

having entered his appearance and given se-
curity according to the aet of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
satisfactory testimony that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commontvealth: On the motion
of tbe camplainants by their counsel, it is or-
dered that the said Dft. Bi'eedin do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December next
imd answer the bill of the complainant^; and
that the Defendants Townsend Beckharn
and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convoy away
or secrete, any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant Breedin 'until the fur-
ther order of this court: And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted iii the Farmer's Repository publish-
ed in Charlestown for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the Court
of this county.

A Copy—teste,
GEO. IIITE, Clk.

October 30.

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on

. ^Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
John Dixon a'nd James.Hite,

Complta.
•Against

Moses Wilson and Son,' B. D. Mullekin,
Wilson and Mullekin, —Taylor, Robert
C^ Lee, '.William Little, John B. Henry,
Abram .Davenport, Braxton Davenport
and Jamts L Ransbn, Defcridts. >

IN CHANCERY.
TheDfts. B.D.'Mullekin, Wilson,&, Mul-

lekin and Taylor not having entered their
appearance and given security, aeccjirding
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that they are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth: On the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said Dfts. B. D.'Mullekin, Wilson.
and Mullekin and Taylor do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December
next &. answer the bill of the complainants; At
that the said Dfts. M. Wilson &. Son, R. C. Lee,
Wm. Little, John B. Henry, Abram Dav6n-
pbrt, Braxton Davenport .and James L. Ran-
sbn do hot pay, convey away* or secrete any
monies by them owing to, or goods or effects
in their hands belonging to the absent^Dfts.
B. D. Mullekin", Wilson and' Mullekin and
———Taylor until the further order of this
court: And itis further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository published in Charles-
Town for two Months successively anfl post-
ed at the door of the Court
Coubtyr~

A Copy—teste. .

FOR SALE,
A part' of the tract of land culled \villi«>

place, on the east faide of the Shonandoali
iiver, containing

Fifty-four Acres,
about :»0 acres of which has been lately
cleared, the balance is wej] timbered—there
are no improvements, no waler, but a never
failing stream of pod v)\ater, rung very close
to it. The land is no<i$.—Terms 800 dolls
in ciish and 1000 dv\$m at the expiration of
a j'-ear without intcrcKt",' .or two annual puy-
inents with interc.st. Apply to the subscri-
ber near,Charles Town J^ftbrson County Va

BATTA1LE MUSE.
Nov. 6.

GEO. KITE, Clk

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
Flour on Commission,

at two per cent, and remit the money to the
consignee agreeably to his instructions.—
The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in the
country will find it to their interest to em-

j~ploy some, person here to, sell for them, who
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the
banks and bank paper now in circulation. —
He can at all times sell for good chartered
paper of the District, or uncharteredi if in-
structed so to do.

HE H A S ON H A M ) A G E N E R A L A S S O K T -
• MENT OF

Mcdici?ie,s and Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will sell
on the lowest prices possible. — : —

W. WEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,")

September .12. ^

Blank Deeds, Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables-War-
rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds,
and Forthcoming Bonds for sale
at this Office.

/ HAVE JUST RECEDED

V VERY I . A I I G E HUI'I 'LY OP .

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
From the at oik on hand thefollov:iti<r

are selected, viz.

London super and common cloths, of al
. most every colour

Single and double mill'd casshneres
Ladies' cloths
Stockingnets,. velvets and corduroys
Constitution and Hangup cords
Bedford and Bennett's 'cord;t
Rose, point and striped blankets
Vesting
Flannels
Bombazcens and Bombazette
Kersey moleskins •
Plains and Kerseya
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery
Merino, satin and silk shawls
Laced veils and shawls
Silk and cotton hosiery

-Kid gloves
Levantines, satins And lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace .

An eleaontf "assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnets
Irish linen.and sheetings -T ,, ...
Cambriclf arid- fancy muslins
Bandano handkerchiefs
Sillfand cotton Umbrellas.

— ALSO—

Hardware and Ciittlcry,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,

Wooden 6c Potter's Ware.
A L A H G E SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES tf LIQUOttS,
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanner's Oil, §c. §c.
I solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine my assortment; it is ex-
ceeded by very few ,• and my terms cannot
help but give satisfaction.

~ ~
Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,

and Flaxseed, received in exchange for
goods. • . R. W.

Charlestown,~Noy. 6.

The sign of Henry Smith's
INN/

The subscriber hereby informs'the public.
that he lias opened a house of public enter-
tainment in the Town' of Smithfield and—|
county of Jefferson, on the main street near
the run, and adjoining Mr. James Clarke's.
He assures .the public that he it; abundant-
ly supplied with every article necessary for
genteel and comfortable accommodation.

HENRY SMITH.'
Nov. 6.t

The Overseers of the Poor: of Jet-
. ferson County.

WILL meet at Thomas Wilkinson's Ta-
vern, in Charlestown, on Friday !^9th inst.
at which time, applications will be received
for the appointment of a keeper of the l>oor

House, ami v proposals for supplying th*
Poor the ensuing year. All persons interest-
ed are requested to attend.

CHAS. GIBBS, C. 0. P
November 6.

FOR SALE,
A stout, healthy Negro Woman,
and her, two children. For further particu-
lars inquire of the

PRINTER*
October "0.
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Virginia Legislature.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

COUNCIL C i! A M U C H ,
Nov. l l t h . ia i<5.

Fcllait) Citizfris of the Senate
' and House of Delegates, .

The call of the Legislature to .in earlier
day than that iixwl by law, was designed to
give .the Assembly an opportunity, if they
should deem it necessary, to suspend the
law compelling the banks to pay specie after
the 15th of November. If tlicre had not
tfeeii a change of circumstances, after tho
passage of the law, no idea would have ex-
isted of the propriety of such a step. At the
time this law pasced, it might'have been;
and, .it is believed, was expected, that tho
Congress of the United States would have
taken every constitutional measure to co-
operate in producing the same result, it
might have been fairly expected too, that
the States in our neighborhood would have

Rt adopted the Same course, so as" to produce
I ^simultaneous payments of specie. Instead
; of doing so, Congress indirectly sanctioned

the withholding specie payments until the
.20th of February next; the other state go-
vernmenTS~have beemilent upon the *uKjt>c t,
and the banks of the other «tutes have cle-
clurerl their determination to ma$e such pay-
ments on the first of July; The risk and-
hardship- upon our banks is made the great--
er by the establishment of a new bank un-
der the',authority of the United States, .the/
two last payments to which will fall due at
periods that will, induce -the subscribers td'-

,, that bank to make their payments by draw-
I ing the specie from our banks: It is to be
I expected that the different state banks, in

their preparation for the payment of specie,
will use every means in their power to re-
move the coin from the yaulta of our banks
to their own. It is believed, if these cir-
cumstances could have been foreseen, that
the law would not have fixed so early a ditv,
nnd that the effect of it will be to cripple the
banks of Virginia in such a way, as to pre-
vent their affording the ^mallest accommoda-
tion to commerce for a great length of time;
which, in its present embarrassed state,
would produce great mischief,, and, ultimate-
ly, fall upon the agricultural part of the
community. I beg leave to refer to a joint

-.leM^r fronvithe.. President of tlie Farmers'
and Virginia Banks upon this subject, (No.
1.) The great interest of the state in these
banks is a consideration of much weight;
but it is apprehended that the loss of the
facilities afforded to commerce by the banks,
would be much greater; our commerce hav-

- -ing been thro wji' sormuchTu pon t ITaTresou r ce,
and far such a length of time. The connec-
tion between' commerce and agriculture is so
intimate^.lhat it is impossible one should
flourish? while tbe other languished. The

.merchant is neither more nor less than the
-factor.-of^ the former. If lie possesses the

command of money, he can purchase and
pay for produce; if he dp not, he is driven
to purchase upon credit; in which case, itis
generally shipped at the risk of the farmer or
planter, inasmuch as histt>eing paid depends
upon the success of the enterprise. A new
itute of things exists here and all over the
world, thai baffles the theories of political eco-
nomists. It is not now so much an inquiry,
how we came into our present difficulties as
how we can get out of them.. It is nut'whe-
ther tlie banks have, of their own accord,
extended their business too much, or\ whe-
ther they have been induced by thp solicita-
tions or the light premiums offered by tho
government. It appears to me that by mu-
tual concessions on the part of those who
differ in opinion as to the time when specie
payments should be resumed, a period might
be fixed on, at which it would be convenient
fur all the banks to commence at once. If
thut be done, it would be perfectly safe, let
the time be when it may; and I have no hesi-
tation in saying, it should be fixed by Con-
gress. If Congress adher to the 20th of Fe-
bruary, 1 hope UIA state authorities will co-
operate, nnd enforce the payment on that
day throughout America. I do not see that

'purpose, state or nation, would be an-
by Virginia procadinj the Gvneial

( j iver i i imVii i , anil the other stutcs, three, or
fotu'iiipnths; on, the contrary, I anticipate a
very iMJi i in i lOi is s'ate of things from it to

x Virginia'. -If you concur in tliosu litititiments,
i there cun bo. nn douiit of tlie propriety of the

Legislature litfin^ convened at F.his time. If
yo i do not,.you wi l l proceed to UIB ordinary
bc.iiness, of' Ll ie-S 'a to; and. L flutter myself,
tlie time of -meeting will not be attended
wii.!i ' personal inconvenience to any of the
in t: labels of either House.

I am confirmed in the opinion expressed
by me to the lust Assembly, that our militia
system is radically defective. The service,
under it is more burthensome to the people,
le;s efficient, and more expensive than it
ought to be. It is out of tlie power of the
state authorities to make the necessary
ohangetf, without interfering with the pow-
ers of the general Government. I have no
disposition, and it would not become mo,
in addressing- you, to speak d'srespeclt'ullv
of that government; but the subject is so

' deeply interesting, in all respects, that I
cannot forbear to ssy, that they will not per-
form their duty to the nation, uniess they
provide a better system than »vo now have.
In this, opinion, l think all me si. concur,
when it. is remembered that the Ocfcnce of

. our country depends, in a groat measure iip--
on the miiitia, anrl llat do gchorai defence
w:is a primary object in the establishment of
the constitution ot' the United States. It ap-
pears to me, that thb is the moment when a
new organization of the militia should be at-
tempted. Our late experience of the defects
of the 'icisting laws; enable us to provide the
remedy, and a new organization being made
in time of pciace, takes away all pretence of
inequality and hardship". ^» from the di-
versity or views, situation and habits in dif-
ferent states, Congress cannot agree upon a
general miiitia system, acceptable to all the
stales, it \votild seetn to be necessary that,
by an, amendment to the constitution, the
power or'on^.nizing the militia should'be re-
stored to the states, leaving to the general
government the power necessary to employ
tint spesies-of fon-a in the manner prescrib-
ed in the constitution of the United Slates.

'The enclosed papers ..(marked! No. 2.) are
oojrios or-my'-JetCera-to-t-he-Preaiiient -of-tmr
United S!hri»s. to the Governors of the
Stages iiiU'i't-blcd in the navigation of tlie
Chesapeake','' and 10 tlie members of-Gon-
gresK i'rom this ' state, upon tliut highly im-
portayit .subject. .There cuunot bo a doubt
but that un-object so deeply intercsufng te.so
gi'Wrtt a jjortion of Anierica, will bo pursued
until it is attained. I am sure Peniisj'lvaiiia,
Maryland, North Carolina, Virginia, and
some of the Western States, sliould never
lose sight of ifc. From the President's an-
swer, it will be seen, that he concurs fully
in ths views of the General Assembly.

In executing; the law ''To provide aii ac-
curate chart of each county, and a general
map of the territory of^tlie commonwealth,''
no progress' has been made in that part of it
which relates to county charts. Tlie con-
tracts entered into by the county courts, have
been at. a rate far beyond what wan believed
reasonable; and the greatest disproportion
appears in the compensation allowed in dif-
ferent counties. There are' fevy contracts
below 1000 dollars, and most of them from

% 1200 to -1000 dollars.- These prices were be-
lieved to be greatly- mc*c-thau-the value of

' the service, and vastly more than the Legis-
lature contemplated. Many of the courts
have not yet forwarded contracts.'-• The time
allowed by the law to make .engagements for
the chart's, not having expired, it was
thought best that the Executive should de-
lay the execution of the power given to them
in isse of the contracts not being confirmed,'
unti l all should bo received; because it is be-
lieved it would be better to contract with the
same person to'mak-e.the charts of several
counties, both with awview to accuracy and
economy. The surveys of-the exterior boun-
daries of the state, the rivers and principal
mountains, have been contracted for, and
are in a course of execution, except in the
north western district.

I lost no time in communicating to the
Honorable, Bushrod Washington, the re-
quest of the Legislature, to permit the re-

.•550,000 dollars has been made' by the U.,
States on account.

Finding it impossible to procure seasoned
timber to make gun-carriages, measures
have been taken to obtain such timber as is
proper for that use, to'be laid up until it id
thoroughly seasoned, to be used ac occasion
may require. I trust we have every reason
to"'look forward to a long peace, but expe-
rience • proves that the only guarantee for
pence la a state of preparation for war.

The state of the J nls merits the most sa-
rious attention of the Legislature. In ma-
ny cascu tiie accommodation afforded; is such
as to be unlit, for a convicted felon; certainly
not suited to a man who may be confined foi*
debt, or upon suspicion of having committed
an offence. The humanity of the nation, and
the character of the o-overnment, may_ per-
haps be justly estimated by the treatment of'
those wlio are in custody of the law; nor is
our national character only involved;—the
cost of guarding persons in confinement,
amounts to a very large sum annually; the
accumulation of this expense for a few years,
would build the necessary Jails, and even
whereat is incurred, there arc instances of
the most atrocious offender* escaping. In
;the course of the present year a very consi-

j • derable sum has been paid for guarding'uud
apprehending persons charged with crimes,
who have escaped from Jail, notwithstand-
ing which, several have baflled every effort
to retake them.

The change of oar Judicial "system from
the District to the Circuit Courts, having
been made, chiefly to accommodate the peo-
ple of every county, nothing can be more
reasonable than that the counties should be
subject to the expense of providing Jails,
adapted to the health, the comfort and, the
safe-koepiug of persons in the custody of
the law.

The illustrious and patriotic citizens wlio
planned and accomplished our revolution,
can never be rivalled in the affections of their
countrymen. Next to them in the estimati-
on of future genarations, will rank those
who shall contribute most to the establish-
ment of a system of Public Education;,
which may give td the Commonwealth the
greatest- coimnand~ofTneri--of~ talents; aild"
to our citizens the best prospect of indivi-

j dual happiness. No system will do this, un-
less provision is made for ti;e education of
those whose parents -arc- unable to defray the
.expeuce of it. Genius i.4 not tha'offspring of
wealth alone; if it exist in tho child of the
poorest man in the Cqmm,omvealth, 'fit H-be-
cultivated at the public expense; make it a
national property; that it may be a national
benefit.

Next in importor.oe to lliiVftrrt and great
object, is the execution of- the design of the
last Assembly for the internal improvement
of Virginia: . A .subject whjr.lr combines tLe_
intercut, the'feetTiigH and the love-of country
of every man in_every pid't of the State.
The lust Auscmhly gained, and deservedly,
great applause by their attention'to those all-
important subjects. It could, not. be expect-
ed that systems so new and comprehensive,
could be perfected at once; much remains to
be done; ypu, gentlemen, and y.our succes-
sors, may have an-'opportunity of participat-
ing, in the high gratification, of aiding in

-giving to your country the great advantages
_to_b6jlerived,fr.oin the.completion—of-d*sig-ns
which promise such solid and incalculable
benefits.

. I avail myself of this opportunity to make
my acknowledgments to'rhy fellow-citizens,
forthe coniidence they have so frequently
reposed in me, and to announce my interi-
tion to retire from the Office of Chisf Ma-

;Ttne~expiratioiPiof"The yenFTor

tural rights. Forty years experience under
a government established by the-People, the
Legislative and Executive branches of which
are elected for short periods, anfl in which
there is not only a perfect toleration of reli-
gious opinions, but a complete separation of
Church and State, must . convince the most
sceptical, that it is a libel upon the people, to
say, they are not capable of self government.-
The tranquility; happiness &. prosperity of
America Jtthecompetenceof-onr government
to the defence of the country, disprove tJie as-
persions upon popular governments. To en-
title us to the gratitude of all mankind, and
to-secure'to our posterity the great blessings
we. on joy, we have only to cherish the ar-
dent Patriotism, the veneration for the insti-
tutions of, our ancestors; obedience to the
lawd, and affection fov the Union, foi-which
my fellow citizens have been so much dis-
tinpiiish".il; That this will be done, I hav»
r.rt doubt. Our interest, our fame and our
principles require it of as. To the latest pe-
riod of my Ire, my prayers will be incessant
to the supreme ruler of the Universe, to
continue to my countrymen the enjoyment
df the civil, political and religious liberty'
they now possess.

WILSON GARY NICHOLAS.

JfOUSE OF DELEGATES.

,
mains of the late General George Washing-
ton, to be removed from the family vault at
Mount Vernon, to be reinterred in the city
of Richmond. I regret extremely that"Mr).
Washington was constrained, by a sense of

.duty to his illustrious uncle, to withhold his
assent to the request, and beg leave to sug-
gest, that this circumstance need not,-and a
hope that it will not, prevent the Assembly
from erecting the monument, that it will be
done in the manner proposed; that every
Virginian may have the high gratification of
contributing to 'this spontaneous offering of
a nation's gratitude.'

Under the superintendence of Mr. Chew,
the settlement of our accounts with the U.
States is going on at Washington. From
the mass of similar business, and our accounts
being so voluminous, • it has been im-
practicable to give such dispatch as was
wished. I understand that every facility is
afforded on the part,of the United Stales
thut we could expect. \A. further advance of

gistrate t .. .... .,_... .-.
which I was elected. I trust, th i s will not
be considered a dereliction of duty, as there
are so imny o f , my fellow-citizens much

I better qualified to .serve tlie commonwealth.
This consideration, and the necessity I um
under, (after having devoted the greater
part of tlie last thirty three years to the pub-
lic service,) to employ more of my time in
the care of a numerous family, than is per-
mitted by the duties; of my present oflice,
will, 1 hope, be a sufficient apolog7-for this
determination.

Before I take my leave of you, permit me
to observe, that all who are or may be em-
ployed in the General or State -:
merits, are4n a situation of great respond-'
•bilJty. By the divine permission, and the
valor of our ancestors, the fetters prepared
for them were broken, and our indepen-
dence achieved. .With a boldness and saga-
city, that will immortalize the Patriots, who
framed our government, and they built the
holy fabric upon the basis of equal rights,'
and real responsibility. The eyes of a l l '
mankind are upon UB; the whole human
race is interested in the result. Since the
downfall of the ancient republics, an opini-
on has been inculcated with solicitude, that
a government, emanating from, and respon-
sible to, the people was not practicable.
Not satisfied with the depriving the people
of their political rights, the manner in
which they should serve their maker, has
hoen prescribed to them in most countries.

( To the American people, belongs the glory
, of restoring to man his inestimable and nu-

TOESnAY, NOV. 12.
The'members of the several Standing

Committees were appointed by the Speaker.
,.Mr. Mercer [Loudoun] presented tbe me-

morial of the President, and Directors of a
banking company in Loudoun, stating their
organization previous- to the last session of
the Legislature; the exertions of the com-
pany to- close their concerns, not wishing'to
proceed in violation of the law, but their in-
ability yet to bring their concerns to a final
adjustment, having made great curtailments::
and their wishes that a charter may be grant-
ed; or .if tho Legislature should not see fit,
they request that further time may be allow-
ed for the final settlement of the concerns of
the company.—Referred.

A similar memorial was presented by Mr.
from the President and Directors of a

similar-company at Martfnsburg" ReTefnjd"'
with others.

Mr. Mercer presented a petition from " the
Loudoun Company for the encouragement of
agriculture and miinufocttires." praying for
an act of incorporation. This petition, whs ^

r-rei'errcd to a select committee.
Mr. Colston (of Berkeleyl-ftlso presented

a petition from certain inhabitants of Berke-
ley county, stating the want of a bunking ca-
pital among them—that their circulating me-'
dium is now of so motley a character that
the paper of not less than ninety foreign
banks circulates among them—that one ad-
van tag's of ;ibanking institution among Iheni-
sclves would be, to purify their1 circulating
medium by excluding foreign paper—that
much of their actual medium is from banks
to the Wedt of their county, wliich is at a de-
preciated value of ten per cent, in Baltimore
mouey^-that it is well known, the'proQls of
thcge country banks depend much upon the
extensive circulation of their pnper; so that
the petitioners are in. some sort paying .a
aeignorage upon the.coinage'of other bank
paper—a privilege which, with the consent

_of_the Virginia^Legislatu't'c, could a's well
be exercised by our own citizens—They at-
tempt to controvert the objections made
against the extension of banking capital—
They urge, that thecommercial.tranflactionS"
of their part of the State ate exclusively ..to
the district" of Alexandria and Baltimore,
but tkut- the psiper of the banks'in those
-places-^caTvnot; according to~"ther existing

, laws, be received for taxes. For those nnd
other reason*;1-they pray a charter for a
Banking Company, organized in the year
lalo, called "the Bank of Murtinsburg in
Virginia," the dissolution cf which coroT'-ny
would inake a heavy addition to the pecunia-
ry embarrassments which now pre^s upon
the petitioners—but that if this prayer can-
not be granted, they pray the incorporation
of another company, for the purposes of
banking, in the county of Berkeley, plnciug
their notes upon the some footing with tliosa
of the exisling^lmnks in the payment of the
public dues.—Referred to the same select
committee as the lust.

A resolution was offered for the appoint-
ment of a Chaplain to open the S-ession every
morning with prayers—which svas luaU-_
Ayes 76, Noes 85.

Petitions were presented from flic Clerks
of several- county courts, expatiating on the
great accumulation of their labours, and on
the depreciation of money since the year
1792; when the law fixing their compensati-
on was passed—-urging that this compensa-
tion and the addition of $ 25 since, was very
inadequate—praying therefore relief in the
premises—Referred to the Committee of
Claims.

Several other petitions, of a private na-
ture, being read and referred, the house ad-
journed, until to-morrow 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY' , Nov. 13.
An interesting and lenulhy debuto toolc

pluce'this day, on the bill for augpcndiD,
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of DM. the act of lust session,
enforcing specie payments,

Mr. Suott moved a joint committee to eri-
<jiiire into the state of Urn Banks which mo-
tion was lost and the bill referred to the se-
lect-tiommillee. ..-—_

Mr. liny from the Dank committee re-
ported the bill without, amendment, ami
moved that it be engrossed and read at tiiis
time.

Air. Banks moved to strike out the 15th
Dec. and insert, the 1st. of ,l:ily which motion,
after considerable di'bain yvas lost.

The bill \vus then ordered lo be engrossed
and road a th i rd time.

The lipu*c ci'.inc to a rcBblulioh to proceed
on the second of De.-embur to the nicelion of
a'llud'-'e of tiie General Cutirl for the first
circuit.

Mr. Mercer, from the Committee, re-
ported a bill , suspending the "law of the 21-th
February, 181 (', (with the exception of the

,10th section.) as to the banks of Waterford
and Martinsburg.

The engrossed bi.ll, n'.>out tiie Virginia
banks, was then taken up,- passcd~i;nd "sent
to the Senate.

--•Thursday, Novrmbrr 14-.
UNCHARTUllKD K A N R 8 .

Sir. Murcar (of L.) from llic committee to
whom was recommitted llic bill to suspend
in part the law of Uielasl session prohibiting

. the circulation of notes ot'tmchartered banks,,
.' reported the Bill with one amendment: viz.
1 to add the words, "Bank of Winchester in

Virginia," so as to entitle that bank to tiie
' same exemption with those of Walt-fiord and
' Martinjbnrj.-.

Mr. JVilson (of Monongklia) moved to
amend the Amendment' by adding also the

. "Monongali i Farmers' Bank of Virginia"—
lie state..!, that after the law was pafcsed at
the last session, this bank- began to curtail
its discounts, and has continued to curtail
from 5 to 10 per cent, for every CO duys^-;
that they were_endeavoring to wind up their
affairs as soon as possible—they did not in-
tend to make any new discounts, but such us
were payable on.the 15th of this month—He
hoped this institution would have the sama
indulgence as others—He had no statement,
but expected one, to shew the state of the
bank; but he knew they had attempted to

.draw in thc-ir paper, without ruining their
dealers.

Mr. Mercer suggested to the gentleman,
that he had better 'make'his motion by way |
of a distinct amendment to the bill itself—as
each of the- banks ought to stand on its own
proper basis.—He wished that t;.egentleman
from Frederick, who could give information
about the Bank of Winchester, would rise
..and satisfy the house, that this bank had at-
tempted to comply with the law.—Mr. Wil-
son withdrew his amendment.—Mr. Sexton
roae in consequence of Mr. Mercer'iTappeal7
and stated that he had evidence, that the
bank meant to curtail its discounts and wind
up ila affairs—They had curtailed ten per
cent, though they had not advanced so rapid-

. ly in their object as the bank of Loudoun/—
The amendment reported by the Committee
was 'hen adopted.

• Mr: tnisj-n moved to add "The Monon-
galia Farmers' Cqynpany of Virginia" after
the word '-Winchester" just added—Agreed
.to.

Mr. Marshall moved to add "The War
ren'.on Company" in the county of Fauquier.
—lie had no interest or connection with
that bank—and therefore he-could not posi-
tively stale its situatiort-^-but he had been
told by its President, that they were endea-
voring to comply with the-requisition of the
law.— His colleague informed him,' they had
curtailed so largely, their dealers elnild not
comply witb/their demands—-It has so hap-
pened, that he has no documents with him;
but the' Bank- meant to have sent-thern on.—
Tfhe had the least suspicion that they meant
not to-comply with the .law; he woiild'riot
have made this application.—But if this in-
dulgence be granted to one Bank, that is
striving to obey the'law, why not to all.'—
The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. Jack-so.n (of Harrison) moved to add
"The Saline Bank"—Though he 'hurl re-
ceived no communication from that bank, he
could'say that they, had negpciated no new

— paper sinueJlieilaHt summer—-that they had
curlaiJed-20-per cent, every 00 days—^alid~hV
tended to wind up their affairs*

Mf1 Mercer said that he had1 heard of cer-
tain reports in relation to the Saline Bank,

• injurious to the credit of the institution, and
• • derogatory to the character of the gentlemen

who .conduct it, and that it gave him picas-lire
to have it in his power, by nulling on tha
gentleman from Harrison to »xplain Ihcin,
to give him an opportunity to v ind ica te ' the
institution, and the reputation of ihose con-
cerned.

Mr. Jackson requested the member, from
' Loudoun to state the nature of the reports al-

luded to.''
Mr. Mersev replied fhat one report way,

that the Directors, or • a majority of them,
had determined to divide the stock among
themselves. y

2H/'f JackiQfi answered that that report
was uttet'.y untrue.

Mr.'^i-ief.r thea stated, he had been fur-
ther inlU'.ned, that they had made an at-
tempt to ta-ke the fhmls from the possession
-of the cashier, who was under-the necessity
of defending' them by force, and tliat an in-
junction had been applied for by some of the
parlies concerned, to the ChaneeUprj which
Lad been granted.

Mr. Jackson said, that report was iihu u n -
true—tvit it was true, however, thatt . ie Di-
rectors ljuid. resolved to make some con-,ii>i--
abla loans, such as would, have h rid the ef-
ftjl cf Inci'aasing their discount* to thi>

amount of forty thousand dols. or upwards.
But that they reconsidered the subject »nd
reversed their order, and camo to a deiermi

.nation to make no farther loans, and I t n d
commenced u curtai l in order lp comply wi th
the law llo.admitt.ed that an . in junc t ion
had been gran'eil, p r inc ipa l ly , as be l i eved .
from an apprehension that the Banks would
continue1 to discount , and disobey the law —
And thai/the principal object of the. bil l , ns
ho understood it, was to restrain discounts
and dissolve I ho pn.rlnei-s.hip.

Mr. Doddriil&c said, Uial he had been ap-
plied" to as Counsel f < » r the. Directors in that
injunction'—and supposed that'on t h a t tnva-.
biini he l.ac! uri.lc. himself acquainted wi l i i all
the facls( and i f no, 'the .statements mane by
tl iu member from Harrison wore s . ' i i c l i y
correct.

Tlic proposed amendincHt was then Agreed
to.

Mr. Mercer next moved to add thC"LeB9-
bur.1, L Dion Coi'iptuiy"—staling, thu.t no
banking company was perhaps belter entitled
to indulgence—that their curtailments con-
stituted ii moiety of the tiebt due to them;—
and that they were going on, to the last mo-
n:cnt he had heard from t^ern. lie knew,
that a new bank bad been 'agitated t i ic io—
but. he wished the two to stand on liiiVcrcrit

i grounds.—lie dib'claiujed any sort of con-
j nection with either of these institutions, lie

had originally wished to discourage their Ca-
tablishment; confessed th^Uhcy were impru-
d.ently estaiilished ;' but 'sta-te'd. thai they had,-
entangled' in their destinies, the wealth,
comfort and independence of that county—
which might sutler materially, if the Legis-
lature compelled the banks to descend with
rapidity—that if very heavy curtailments
were made, or if all their debts were called
in at once, the pressure upon their custo- ;

mers must be distressing— :\Vhat would be
the efl'cct of* winding up'at :ohce, two" banks
in one, county, which had loaned out '2, 3,
or 400,000 dollars ;J He was the-last to
countenance any violation of the .law; but
he did sincerely believe, they were attempt-
ing bonajide to wind up their concerns. All
that they asked, was a short time to get in
their debts. Grain was. the .great staple of,
that country; and t i l l the present crop could
bo got to 'market, the people could not meet
all the demands of the banks.—The amend-
ment was agreed to.

Mr. littke-y moved to add "Tile Western '
Bank of ..Virginia"—He understood, they
•were about to wind up their .business—
knows little of banking, and has received
no instructions Upon this subject—but hopes
for the same indulgence to be given to tins
bank as.to others.—Amendment agreed to.

Mr. Doddrigc moved toadd die'-Charles-
town Manufacturing and Exporting Compa-
ny"—They were winding up and meant

—to_place- Uicir-fundB-in-a«4nstittilion—in—a
. neighboring state; in Ohio.—Amendment

agreed to.
» Mr. Jrwln moved to add the "Ohio Com-
pany"—He could say from his own know-
ledge, they were settling up their business
finally.^-jl//-. -Doildrige too knew, -that .they .
were winding up and transferring their fnrids
also to Ciairsville, state of Ohio.—Amend-
ment agreed to.

Mr, JhrcertiiuA, that ns ho understood the
Senate would perhaps rise after this week,
he hoped the btllTo suspend the penalties of
the law "after the lolh of this month,-.would
bo- engrossed, ns amended, to bo read a
third time— Agreed to. .

Mr. Kobci-tumi delivered a message front
the Senate, stating that they h:ul pii'sMod the
bill suHpending.tho operation of: the law • to
provide more effectually for the payment of
specie, &,c.—This hill has therefore become
a law, and is us follows:

AN ACT
To suxpcttd the operation of an Act, "inii-

tlcd "At.t Act to provide inure effect unify
for tKe~~pjaymc}it__uf yjinric by-jUic-steei-al..
Hanks qfllie. Cbmiifon'Saedtthr-

^ lie it enacted by tlic General 'A.iscjnMy of
Virginia,' That the operation uf the Act,
entitled An Act '• to provide more effectual-
ly, for the payment of specie by the several
banks of this •'Commonwealth, be, and the
sarnie is hereby suspended, until the loth
duy ofJDecembez-next,-

Cyh'culal'mg m r J i n n , is a curio'is mixture vf
o i ' u i le.rc.ii. uncharlered, llcttlious, privald ui
r .Mt r j i i J i ' u t t ' . paper—-Unit the ban\s of Pcnnsy.-
v.ima, 1) .10, &*£. to vviio.i i tliey are indobl
Cvl for most of this paper, noiv dt".w from
I ic.u t i i i i M ' , p ivn i ,s of hank ing i v i . u h they
o:i-ht , lo enji;y linMiSi'.Ue.-,—- they j ' x i i i l t h e
a t t en t ion ( oi ' tli6 Legislature to lht> gre.d.
Wublcrn Communication which mi^hl be
clUk'ted by good road;; between Iho Ivenwwhu
i.iul ( j rccnoi ' iur r i ve r s—l i i ey appeal t '> the,
pl'Ult) of. lliu old i ! i . ) : ;nuio i>; an:l asl-c,, i t ' t i . e .
u ihe . • s late. i are to reap li ie guiderl h a r v ^ . - t
of the trade of the Yv'eV.—'i'hey ^conceive ,
t'ril these great object* mi^hl he accomplish-
e.l, as well n.i t h e i r 0 •v i r en i l i a r r i i s s i i . i e i i i s re-*
i . toVBi l by the">crca;itJ!i cf a batil-. ih;; e i i p i t . i l -
t!iO,y, llierc;\iK', pr.»y e i t i i c r f i > r » bnfncbrn.f
Cm!> e,-.i.-iting Inui i - s , . with R cap i ta l of 2 or
,V.K),000 dollars lo be cxlc.ndcd lo Cl .ar les .
lo.wn, or lh« es tab l i shment of an Ir.i
deni ii.-nk in tha t phoc— fttfrrrufi. "

UNUH-AIt ' iT.UKj.) BANKS.
J//'. jl/mv/'j (of L ) informet l l lw House,

that he had understood lhe Senale'had dis-
for a t.hm>t-limer-und--vvonld-inec! a-

fur the purpose of acting on tin.1 I'n-
cli:irlered Ban'!; Bill , if it should pass this
hon»e—that tlioy only waited for a uecision
on th is question, when they would ad juu i n
fur a f e » v ' t i \ \ s - H e therefore, moved, to
take up thi! engrossed bil l for suspending in '
part the law of the last session. ,

The hpute:"ugVccd to consider " i t — and[the
(.'ceuufj, with what .time they,

ni l up the. blanks in the .bill—(in o-
lhe.r words, how loiig Ihey would give fchu
Um-.liartored Banks lo wind up their con
earns.')

J//1. J/c/rpr, moved to fill the blank with
I s t . J I t i i / , 1817.

Mi: Ihddridge, wished the 31st August.
He was of opinion .that they could not wind
up their aty.iirs before'that 'lime.—He' coui-
jiarcd lhe operations demanded of them with
tiie operations demanded of the Chartered
Banks of Virginia. Bvtn laws had been
passed in the same session—both had gone
into effect about the same time.' But the
operations required o f ' t h e Unchurlered
Banks were much greater than ',t?.u>e de-
manded of the old Banks. The'ol'd Banks
had only lo pay Specie oiifthe loth.of No-
vember—lhey_had to prepare for this event
only. But the uncharlered' ins t i tut ions
were called upon to wind up their affairs,
altogether,. All tHeir paper was to -be
drawn in; all their debts collected, Whi le
the dealers uf the unincorporated banks then
were called upon to pay up their whole debt,
those of Richmond were only required to
pay as much as would perir.il the Banks to
resume specie payments, which by the ope-
ration of the wjir they had-teased lo do,
Mr. D. said than he did not 'know thai any
-ineu>ui:e—U-ka-t-!-ie—bill—p r-opused—la sl-w i 111*r,
for aiding the banks would be asked for dur-
ing lhe present session; it was pcsskiie that
after this bill passed, the \vl iuie matter

_vv.uiid Jay over ;ti.il the next hession, when a
banking system might be brought forward
for the west, -similar to the emitting.py.'stem

-of the . Virginia banks. . This taw then wi;s
perhaps sijm'cient for the present.—The
Charlt)»l.ij\vn IViimufaturing and Exporting
Company mi^ht perhaps wind up their con-
cerns Booher-than the ;51st uf August; but in
lav-or t-f that -Company 'he be^ed leave 10
say, t ) iu t the I ' .Lvenues of Brooke Coun ty
could nol this veur huvo been collected wilh-
oul the. aid of ihi-.l bunk—Besides, they
mean lo tranter their funds to the state o'f
Oh'o, je t , w.ll.o.ii Having lhe lime which
thay suggested^ their dealers might be very

svere'.y oppressed. If lhe unohartered

ami Outof .j$,J00b, their interest t],
p-iy n i l Ihcil1 ox];ehci>H, iVc. If M £ "'U$'
house, are *. i i iM' ,e i l , l i i , ,( . lliey n'-pe i '
i . n x i i M i s I n w i n d ii),", why iTr,lSc.' !|l(l)ll"'"'./''1'
do it.- 5-mre. i t is t ; , , . , r LUT/immsi iK"'"."'
- - r t l r . ^ . I ' ^ t ' ^ ' i ' n n l u c o M s i t l c r v v l ' l r "

l i l i l y i l w o u i i l manifest , if i ; h s l,j|] '"'•''
jccled, He. knew it wodd' he (\ 8II|"'° ''"•
uvvfu l Uiilgnjtu.d.e., if .he banks (,|' i i'1 M'
were b ro . i -h t to an i m m e d i a t e 'do-1. ""!,,"""
i l n l n it deserve t h i s I r e a l i n e i i t - I i , . 'l>>'
' I '" l!». ,-c. ,„ rc.o.Kvt. th , l ( . U,,.,,.;,,": l ; l ' - < " i
had c o m , , n i , , -c , l w ' . i h -|1O j , , , , , , , , ( i ^''""iis
i l l , asW-, I, ,I u i M i e r e v i n u - d i . v .. , '""""'k'
l o t h , , uiiurucle, „!' ,!„,„,. u l l ( J J' . 'V^cm,.
«• , :_„ . Hu-m.. l o r , h, .,„ , Uni^s, ,^

«n^^ .̂̂ "4»g^W.r
emu..ml intent , v.-liv should t h , v , "°
se.d';' All limt can be said ',,,',' 'V.1C "fl'-'-'s-
Uiat they had .acted inipri(3i
lliOUgli ihey hud expected a
went on doing business wi t
whether the• Legislature V;o,,K1 ,.,,„„ ,
th. 'v had j^une on cn tan , r l i i ,M ij.,. ;. , "
their Iran.aelKMis; bs l, ^| ̂  ^'^-»»

. rudenee. 'J.'l.cv aiv „,
:y u iocu . l in . ; i,, ,)„>;,. j^^

fgmgli corn , bears so i.i.l, !t
i>oiilera, u is a ,,ue#tion

lint many persons have un i,)U,
insl i l i i t ioi is , vvho m.e ..o-.ii.;.. ,

To
'

- pocket, wils :,
t!,e.r-s;,lely. How can these bo p.ud wiu^
out pt-psmng the, du.;!(5rs? Half Of the „,
per of those banks is already dra.vn in
'I !,cy cuni iol draw in lhe balance, wii|lol',t'
calling nv their ^discounts-—they urchx n
I I i • > i • * . »' :r YW« LIJH

dealers, and ?mts. litigation, and ruin. Cl0be
the seene.—If tliey were c r imina l s , arraign
ed at tho b;u- of this House, it would Lea
different. case --But .thesis men arc only jn,
prudent,—I'or fj i I'M self," "he^ disclaime.Uny
sort of personal interest in their concerns.

Mr. Doddridge- wished lt> give the, gentle-
man from Louiioun the infoniiatiim lie had
sought; he.laid that the. inarM -"f his part
of (he country u-ut to be found on the banks
,.e,*-. -«f:-..::....!-_.- ,, .\ ^e/>

.,-v- - - r---.-a •" "• "•"•««"•>. U-HU inner
places down that river; and that tlieh-adtrn-
gcnrralli/ returned in sfngttxt; that the:]]ft
Jngnst ic»ald be the period'when the baids
could call in their paper, and their dcuhn
would he able- to pay them; thai they would
have the same means <>f paying hi August,
as the inhabitants of Lundoun had in May.
—As to the other yitestiwi, the establish-
ment of new banks, he would say, if (he
House ii-inh f\>i no new banks, thiij wight
stop-here; and as to the aid ones, this very
lUw would destroy them in August. Jfainj
•new si-heine should be tifj'eredi it u-ill sucectd
or it will nfft: Jf U succeed* then it must be

-*j«-/i—<i-*tJtfriie~~rrir a tna/nrity nf'ffns house
zcill approve—if it does not succeed, this
bill 'Will i\f cuttrstj be the unly 'mv.<iitti-eqfttif
sort vtlffjJted during this session—lie ic«»
pleased Lu-Ji£e-ti\-e harmony -which- had pre-
vailed among,the nie-iidurs <fthe Committee,
appointed on the (•iovenntr's Mt ssage— but,
it appcareHfruin the cuni-ersationt <if-ntt>;i-
bers on that occasion,-, that .Uinjilj unnls,
with'.aU. their advantages, could not jicrhaps
pa i/ sp'Kiie litfuni the 1st of July—And is (lie
o\s.t August too Inng a ptriod to allow lite

se
banks tio not \vind up by Ihat time, tlic law
may be put in-fo~rle a-guinst them at the fall
terms of the Superior Courts. Where li.en
is, lhe objcctioh;1 if they do nctaVind up by
the lijiie^allowed them, you will accomplish
your jiurpose, by deatroying-those iiiblitu-

This Act shall commence, and be in force
"From tlitTTiine of tlie~p~Sssuig~ lliereof.

Mr. Colston prebcnted a petition from
sundry inhabitn'nU of Berkeley and Haiup-
sh'.re, praying the creation of a new county
out of parts oflho.ie counties.—liifcrred.

A petition—by Mr. Colston, from sundry
inhabitants of Berkeley, stating in very for-
cible terms the grievances under which they
labour from the existing law respecting De-
lim{iieiit lands, and praying the repeal of
some of its provisions—they pay, they can-
not recognise any principle, by which pro-
perty worth thousands, . ought to be sold for
perhaps a few cents; that its retrospective
feature is also "peculiarly odious; third per-
sons being liable to injury.; and land fre- '
quently remaining on the Commissioner's
books charged to on^, person, while they
have been actually transferred to others who
pay the tuxes on them—Jiiferrcd to the C.
for Courts of Justice.—On Mi: JJoddridge's
motion,-" that committee was instructed to
'enquire'generally, whether, the law referred
toby the petitioners tloes not recpaire a- ,
mcndmcnt.

Mi: Wilson, (of Kenawha,). presented an '
elaborate and very able petition-from sundry
inhabi tan t s of liiat county,- setting forth
their ^reat natural advantages, of line river i
communications, '-of an abundance uf fossils, I
ps salt, ir'trc, iron—but. slating; their want
of a banking capital to improve tliobe advan- |
tages—that tiie L a p J t u l of the existing banks,
is, as to Uit f in , . perit'ct'.y dead; that their

\

jt/i: 3Iurcer, hope1"'! ,,that tiie gentleman
from .Brooke would iiot th ink him inimical
to t j je jieriod whicli he had selected—but
reiilly he had been willing to lake the 1st

^Vlay, rather than haye no-inclulgence— for
half a loaf was better than no bread. The
reason, why lie had selected that day, was,

^because;" as' he had already slated, the sts pie
commodity of his part of Hie ,cojjntry_was_
grain, ancl?tlja"t the prudent crop would be at
market by the 1st of-May. But i.n the west-
ern counties, the case was different; for
there ihe.ir market is on the Mississippi, and
the whole year mi^ l i l be necessary on ac-
count of the'siviiln rivers lo bring Iheir crops
to market. -JVliey migl i t require, therefore,
a different time £u:m settling up with the
banks. As the banks in his part of the
country were-introduced into the-same bill
with them, he was wil l ing lo aceomodate
them in their wishes'. He wou,ld not agree
with the gentleman from Brooke, that this
would be the only favor nought during the
present session; for there is no connection
between" this subject and the establishment
of other bunk*—but that point was jiol at
present within lhe view of the House—But
why not allow .these banks a longer time to
close Iheir concerns?, If they have begun lo.

. wind up their'affairs^ .tliey ,would certainly
goon. The House.'were satisfied, Unit Ihey
had already curtailed ttt least 50 per cent.

, What is the effect.1 They have Already de~
| prived themselves of half the profits by t h i n
'- operation, and yet all the expences of their'

institution still continue. You have thcre-
: fore the best assurance in the regard Ihey pay
j to their own interests, that they will go on to
I cloec their concerns.—If, for instance, the
j capital of a bank was ,.$100,000, at 6 per
I cent, their profit would be $6000, out of
i which all their expeuces and dividends were
I to be <3ra\vn—out call in one half, $50,000,

Mr. Hay n-us pufi-clli/ convinced by irli'tt
he had'heard—he hoju'd.. that, the <y/u'.<l/"» .
would bejirst- put on\trie longest thne—ax.'ii!
intended to vote fur the la/fx( period:

The Speaker aaid, that, il &as the rulelv
put the question on the longest time.

Some conversation pas-wrl Lfttcffft
Messrs* 31aury and Dqddridge as to tJie sit-
ting of the tourts in'the western country."

The proposition to Jill the Jim! blink a-iih
the 'lS\st,",w'as carried wltliuut <> diri#!o:i;
the other with " August''—Aye,t lo l ,
'•jtfoes 58. ' . „ .° .
- On tiie questir>n, Shall 1h<> bill.pass?' Mrr
Tuzciccll rote to enquire what u;ould be >!><
effect of not passing the bill/ in .»'/«•.". "'
words, to what act if tiie banks will Me
penalties of the former law attach'/ Jflli'.'j
have only to ~vind up (heir concerns, l>\j
calling in Ihtir debt*, is there. a>t>y penalty
attached to il?. Doe* not the law nu'j'tlij
pu'nish them for issuing new paper ouhjf—
•His recollection of the I me, li'e_coiij.<'*.* i/.
wan nol very distinct—but he well re.t-ollfi'!ei
the case ofihe old L'ui/ed $lat(s Bunk—it
was limited by it.i'charter to tu-eufy ytun—
That charter expired on thc>Uh -March. 1^11
—tliey petitioned Coiigrf-Jis to renew-it jof
two years only, Io collect their debts—C'UH-
grcss refuted—but he knew that (hey had
suslainedno etiiliurratisntent on thisdccaiiiil,
•iu collect in u; their debts. Perhaps he »'<•'*
•mistaken as to this law—that other ffiuil-
ties.might exist—that other acts iniglit It
punished, of which ho was not aware.

Mr. JVleroer stated, iu reply, that Iht
gentleman from A'otfolk had fallen into <>•
mistake—and read the law to prove, that it
teas not merely issuing ncwpapei; but con-
t inuing to discount notes, fyc.—which,'W"
derthelaw, would subject (ban lu'ttsptnw
ties.

Mr. Taxcwell—/ am perfect!;/ satisfch
sir—fir ill gicc the bill my cordial tuippuit-

The bill was (hen paused without a divi-
sion, and Mr. Mercer instructed to carry tt
to the Senate.

^\ Friday, Nov. 15.
The proceedings on this day are not very

interesting'—They consisted principally w
the reading and reference of petitions. . •

Mr. Robertson moved for leave to bring
bill lo suspend the l()th section of the act

i prohibit the circulation of private bank
Jtes.—(This whole, law is now suspended

.•t jus.1. passed, with the exception of
;lie; ' ^ forbids lhe issuing p|

O i i»i i l l no'vOs under one d o i i a r ) — - M r . II. s lat-
( , , j ;hat as l l icv dud feUfipOIidcd t j ie Itiw c.utn-
, , . l i i i : ; ; t!i:: b:u.K.s to pay Hj'ec:c., \\ ;'-t,ii:,t,;d mj
,'. ;|n'scd t-r i j jveat eniburi'astsiiienta :n ( i i t r u e i i l -
n ,__., , v.-iliium. ihi.' inil i i i ' i i i - i i v i r i . i f ' • • - •

.
but issued lhe note, was wi l l in

grant, the leave.
il/r. J/(-TW ' was will ing to

^n'me. other bttniliiiBB was iloiic, \viie.u .)//•.
ltube.rtM>» ask iu l leave to bring in a bnl ID
e x p l a i n and amend the l ' ( ! i ' l nutl.ui, 6i.c.—
J)e dwell i i [ j ' . ' i i t h e ue ' i - s j i ly uf Ibis small
circulillillg m n i l i i i i n ' , o x - i r ry un nur (ica]iii{,s.

I t \v:is li)B OreatUl'B of silcOl ueci-ssi y.— 11
\v;is noi- I lie i i ' i jc (., as n: r.iy had StlppOSCflj
to i s h i i c a n y ni-.vv c l i isng ' j by the. City ui' llich-
j i i , . « n d — b u t , I, I if, act i oij i . i ir i ' . i i exp lana t ion—
I'.ir. i t- "'';IM supported, . thai to uirauhittJ e \ e n
ll,c i ) ! , l |)iipisr sul>jc(;led any ui'C vvho did il lo
u u i ic of -,S'.;>.

..!//-. /•'fii/r/.-v'irc, tlioii;;h he thbllght it obvi-
oi ' i^.t l iat t h e i n \ v applied not to liiuse wiio re-

• ' ' • : to

.,. - lhe
, t i l l the 3d ol January—because he
understood it to be the object of the. bank
committee nol to suspend that flaw af;er the
l.Trt.h December, i ;n lu?s lhe. hanks would p;iy
cut s i n t i l l chiuv.'.e on ttie .'id of January—mid

• besides, as lio.iliiderst'bdd, the banks meant
to do so by that day.

Mr. Lane opposed it --lipi.'ause he thought
• the law atVe.ctcul only l h i ) > e uho issued new

paper, and there Was enough of the old to
serve for circlilution.

J/r.-'/'«r:«,-ct/rv,';is for reference on every,
ground-^-lf ihc law l<e ambiguous, (and two
gentlemen of he bar had put different con-
structions on i t , ) it ought to be explained—
If frauds had been committed, it.ougnt_lo be
amended; what amendment1 so'"fproper as
uudilional ponalties/lo bii'pprcss and punish
these frauds.

Mr, 'J.'liweatt wished for lhe return of--the
.gold and silver age—but discriminations
were always odious. We have ulrdady t,-i\K.ii
a liitle more life to the paper system—why
not extend the same indulgence to small
bills -f

Motion was agreed lo—-and-the resolution
rei'erreed to a. committee, viz..Messrs. Ro-
bertson. Hay, Mercer ('of L ) Thweatt, Ta/e-
well, Taylor, (of Chesterfield,) Starke > o f

.Hanover,) Bryce, Lewis (of Campbell,) and
Rose.

.Saturday^ Nov. 1G.
Mr.. Colston asked leave to bring in a, bill

partially to suspend so nxuc,h of lhe Act, en-
titled -ATI Act more oflbrlunlly lo prevent
the circulation" of notes emil led 'by unchar- i
tered banks," ..p relates to the "'Farmers,'
Merchants,' 6t Mechanics' Bank'' in the
county-of Jefferson, "The Farmers' & Mer'-
clianls' Bank of Harper's Ferry" and "Tho
South Bank of I'olomac""—lie staled that
ti.ie members representing the countics-v. here, -
those banks were established, hud not deter-
mined, when UK' otncr bill on the same sub-
ject had passed the Ho'ise., lo ask th'Ia i n c l u i -
gcnce; but, lindii^ that it liad been extended

—torthe banks in'tlveir neighbourhood, thoV"
• were anxious to obtain it. He- begged -ieitve '

to.call on lhe. iiiembe.rs from thd~ireigh|Jdr-
Jiood of Ihese 'banks,' for • such •information
a* they could give as to their situation.

Mr. J/w/'gtfv/-rose and said, thai lhe banks
of .Jefferson certainly deserved indii-lgenbo ;'s
much as lhe others—that they were cur'.ail*
in:; Iheir notes;, but, that their de.nlriv re-
quired r.ome assistance.—The member, from
Hampshire ro.-« to niakea.simihir statement:
—Messrs. Doddrige end Mercer spoke in
.favor of the- applicalion.—Leave was grant-
ed to bring in the hill , and a ciniiiniUee ap-
pointed ol'Messrs. Colston, Porteriield, Mor-
gan, McCarthy, Oaghill, Bailey, Dod-
drige and Mercer (of Lbuuoan )

H J f i

XOl'EMBEJi 27.

Dli'jl), on_Thursday the ^Ist iust. JACOU
II. M A . N N I N U , lOsq. of th is county.

An AeL to suppress Duelling—passed the
Legislature of Scw-Vork on tin: 5th inst.
wl i ich ciu'uls, thai if any person shall feci.d
or carry a challenge',') tl.e prubable issue cf
svh cii may or miglil reauk in the death of
the chalicngCP or challenged, suc- l i person
shall be deemed gui l ty of a public olVcuce, <5'
be incapable of liolding any oilice, civil or
in i l i t i i ry , under this sla'.e. It obliges every
person who nuiy hereafter be elected a metn-
ber of the Senate or Assembly of the State*
and after the til'at uf July ne:.t, every person
who shall bo elected ur appointed to any of-
fice u n d e r - l h e slate, c iv i l or military, to
make oath thai Ihey have never been engag-
ed in any manucr' in violation of the act to
suppress duelling, passed on Lhe 1st of July,
1H16.

OUR RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA.

Mr. WIEII, Consul 'of the United Stales
\l Riga, arrived at the seal of government on
"Sunday last, with despatches from Mr. HAR-

RIS, Charge -les Afi'aires of the United States
at the 'C6ui;t t/f Kus.sia.

i . . .Mr.-.AV.. We. undersland,- left St.. Pclers-
, burg ub,vut the middle of September; at

whichtim'o the EMPBROB had'left St. Feicrs-
burg for Warsaw, on a journey to make
sonic jirrar.gcmcnts rel^Ctsling the internal,
affairs'of his Ivmpire..

• Oi'the contents of Mr. Harris's despatches-,
_ 1

nml save tho printers nf nevv&pupers & IOSH
which they hnve iiCiCloforc'sutVered for the
want of the inl'oi inatian Ihey 'will now pmu:-
IM i l ly receive. We hope it wil l be exten-
sively circulated by those ^whoin it so nw-
tCl'ialiy buncli ls . — fiat. Intel.

(jil.N'I'illAL, 1'OHT OlTICI3,

. Nov. Ut, l a i G . .
The several Poslmastcrs are hereby, re-

quired, whenever a person, to whom a
nesvspaper is addressed, eeubes to take it out
of like Post Olfice, lo advise lhe editor of the
paper thereof; and to add if It no\vn., whether
the person is deud, moved a way, or mereUr

refuses. The mail is burthe.ned with many
newspapers, wliich arc a lust; to llio proprie-
tors as well as lhe public.

DOCUMENTS.

H E A D IN THE I lOl ' f i r . OF DI I.KUA'l 'HS OF
. V l l l U I M ' A .

General sla(ej>fthe rarnii'i^^Bank of frir-
"iniu. (indtiiiiiig Branches) on the \ \th of
November, Ib l i i .

I S i l l s discounted oulalanding i^ ;),0o3,222 28
Specie 907,Glf* 20
Foreign notes 2,33,3Ki 57
Due from other banks
Loan to the Common wealth of?

Virginia, $ 99,000
Real estate,
United States' slook

Stock
Notes in circulation
Discount
Deposit money-

we do not" pretend 'to any precise knowledge. ,
T^ -•- - j . - - - B i United Stains'stock

' • 77,950 66
99,710 38

6( 1,726,768 78

^1,812,4.27 50
' 2,150,015 98

77,082 1
' 687,8'W 29

J5.1-,726,768 78

General stoic of the Kankof Virginia, Nov.
' 8, 1816.

Bi)lg discounted ^O75,223 71
Specie, ...791,8004)7
Foreign notes ik treasury notes VoT&Hfo 83
Bills rei:eivcab!o - ^«6,.'J5^
Real estate

. . -e>- i
It is understood, generally, however, that
the arrebl ami confinement of Mr, Kossloff, ;
the Russian Consul General, al Pliiladel-
phia, by a warrant from a Magistrate of that
city, fur an imputed criminal ofi'enee, had,'
under the inlluc.nce of Air. Daschkoif's re-
pi\!5Ciit-aUons, created MOIHC dissatisfaction
in the Imperial Goverrime'nt; which mani-
fested itself in the temporary prohibition of
Mr. Harris from attending ^ lhe Russian
e.ourl, and in Ihejorders which, ;jtjs_ulready
underi-'-ood. liavc terminated Mr. Duschkofl's
mission.in this country. These stops were
'ak«'..-i v;e learn, wi th evident reTuctunic cm
tije part uf the Kniporur, antl IUJUCT airim-
pressioji tJiat il had been in the power of-this
government to prevent^ l.l,e arrest—in oni i l -
ling lo Jo whii. :h,-there had been a want of ,

'respect justly-'due to his character and sla- i
tion. The measures wliich lie adapted were •
intended lo evince-his sensibility l o a n im-

••Loan to Cornmonweallh
Due from foreign batik*
Bills of exchange

Capital stock
Notes in circulation

112,612
- 268,632 40

1.52,000
139,887.11
'49,600

^2,310,000
150,289 67,

05

.£5,0,33,218 -32

NEW-YORK, Nov. P.O.
been favored ruith the following co-

py.uf the correspondence which took plane
.uii'icccn Lord E,vi>uMt-h and H'li: Shaler,
dtne.-icari Curu>nl 6», iieral at Algiers,
s'ub'seqiie'nt 16 the bombardment of that

, • • - ' : . • . . . , . • • •plasc.
Lout) EXMOUTII TO W. Si i iLER, Esq.

tluccn L'harlottc, Bay. of Algiers,
2d Sept. 1816.

ag.ned wrong, and to give an opportuni ty. ' S in—Mr. M'Danncl! ha\nng^staled to

AN ACT.
T.I suspend, in part, the Act, cnli'led, " An.

act nut-re affurlual!;./ (,<> prwcimiie circii-
latinn, of notes emitted by UHchaHetyd
banks'' ' • .
NV.up.EAs, il is rcp're.sented to the Ge-

neral Assembly, that '• the Loudoun• Com-
-pany for the Encou"rageinent of Agriculture
and Manufactures,'' " tiie Bank o fMar t ins -
barg," "the Moiiougalia Farmers' Companv
oi1 Virginia,'' "the Warrenton Company,"
'•the Saline Coinpany, ' '"the Lee^burg l''ni-
cn Company," "the Western Bank of Vir-
ginia,"--*-' the Charle?lown-i\iiinulaTrQritT^TuiTi~
1'Jxporting Company,'' " 'tiie Oliio Com-
pany," and "Ift'e iJiuik of Winchester," in
Virginia, 'have proceeded with a bona .lirle
intention .of closing 'the transact ions of ihose
institution^, in conformity wii.li lhe pivvi-
sions of an act, entitled - An act mure eil'ec-
tually to prevent the circulat ion uf notes
emitted byunchartcred banks" but have found
it necessary lo ask more time for thc'feaimv

Be it enacted bi/ the General Assentbl'i/,
That lhe act entitled "An act liiore effec-
tually to prevent the circulation of notes
emitted by unc.har.tere.d banks" which pan-
ned February 21th.'. 1816, with the. exception
of Hie lOlh section, be scs'pend.<:d, in rela-
tion.- to tjie Institutions denominated '• the
Loudoun Company for the Encourage-
ment" of Agriculture i.ud Mainifacl.jivs,"
"tht! Bank of Martinsburg'," "tlic Mononga-
lia 'Farmers' Company of Virginia," "the
Warrenton Company," "lhe. Saline Com-
pany,"," the Lecsburgh U.nion Company"
'•tho Western B u n k " of Virginia," ""the
vpliarlestown Manufacturuio, and E.qjorun^
Company," "Urn Oiio Cbnipany.1 ' nnd
• l<he Bank of Winchester," HI Virginia,
until Iho ,)lst day of An-usl next.

This Ac,t to commciic'e aiul bo in force
i and after the. pacing thereof

A bill hay 'Kiilistqufnilij betn paysc'l,
^ (he C/ttn-lfstincn, Ilfi:'j<er'n j-'crry,

tioitth Branch Bu:-d.x <n>. /.'f sanu:Ji>->t-
ie ' lit thcabiJi-ii act.

in ease of ascertained neglect on our part,
fur due rep'ftra'li'oK to be made for it; or for

i the explanations which the c«se admitted, if
it sii . jul 1 lippe-'ir, us li.e taci \va«, that Ihorc

, ha'd been none such.
Il is uail^rstood Ihat, ns soon ns our go.̂

vernment, became acquainted wilh tho ef-
fect which luii] been produced at Sr, 1'eters'-
burg by the rcpievenlyliou-i*of ilr Da.»c.h-
koff. Mr. Coles '(liie la le- Secretary of the

'President')" was' sen t . ' i n" the Prometheus, a
j)iib!ic ship, vvilh dispatches to Mr. Harris,
en i bra;: ing such a.view of the whole transac-
tion, as it actually occurred, and with sucli
unequivocal assurances of-the friendly dispo-
sition of our government towards Russia, as
there was every reason to believe would be

• It i s 'w i th -pleasure we . now state, thai
from the temper manifested,'at the t ime Mr.
Wier ici't St.. Petersburg, by the Imper ia l
(jiovornmenl Inwards lhe. I'nitcd Stales,
iherc is every reason to believe that t h i s a f -
f.iir will be amicably adjusted," and that with-
out any long delay.' .

MAHS1IAL SOULT.
We have seen a lellcr from a respectable

gentleman in Amslerdam, dated Out. 6th,
which snye,

"The famous Marshal' SOUI.T took his
passage a few dnys since in the ship A'o//«.
Capt. Childs, for Baltimore. He had bron

'incognito here"some days previous. Ma-
da'uo, tlief Ducliess, and her son have been
left behind,-.but will soon follow.

[Bost. Cent.

TDK ;>;;hlis]iors-of newspapers throughout
U u: i ' l i i l e . d Slates, wi l l no doubt feel indebt-
eti to I ' l o I'oiitiiiii.^e'1 Ocneral for the in-
si:-.j"Lioiii; lie issi>e.i to the Deputy Postfnas-
t'ers in Ihis <!;>y's napcr T :e duty thereby
e.ijoii!':'! would do'i!^'.lr»-s Kivt been rec|'iired
bv l i w had il occurn'.! ' i :iii! f.'ai'iers tiiere-
ni' ill ihc proper "r-n'?; !»!•' " l i e Postmaster
< « e n e i ' u l lias wis-'y --.itujlinl the omission.
The order will L-e- productive of public <^<jot\,

me
your extreme kindness and attention to him
during tile period of ji is cruel coniincmeut by
the (ley of Algiers, 1 fo.sjl it to he no more,
n»y iimlination than my duly, a& commander
inchic 'f of ihis licet, lo convey lo you in the
nainc of my nation, as well as individually,
my sincere acknowledgments for Ihis proof
of your friendly disposition. •

1 am also fully aware of lhe extent of your
huniiinily towards lhe oUlcers and men o'f his
M^ajesly's ship Prometheus, who were -su
unjustifiably detained and thrown into
chains by this ferocious chief;'inasmuch as,
you not only clothed them, but furnished-
them with money to relieve the cravings of
hunger. ~~Such acts 'of hv.manc generosity

-ought not to .be.;,Unrecorded, pariicula'rly
when th6y were exercised at the risk of your
personal safety; and it wil l be a gratif ication
to me, to bring this circumstance before the'
vicjv of his majesty's government in tiie light
'it nierils.

1 must Yeq.uest you will do me the favor
to inf rm me of the expense you have been
at, in alleviating, the sufferings of my dis-
tressed countrymen, in order that I may re-
pay you—and f shall at nil times be ready to
acknowledge to your country Ihis act of bene-
volence.

I have the honor to be, &.c. &.c.
(Signed) 7 EXMOUTII.

ANSWER.
Consulate General of ' the IT. States ?

Algiers, 2d Sept. 18')'6. $
W:.t. SHALER TO LO'RD EXMOUTII .

St.i—I have the honor to acknowledge
. the receipt of tlte letler which your Lordship
did me the honor to address me this morn-
n'S-

My regard for Mr. M'Donnell was suf-
ficient to call into activity every thing with^
in tny power so serve him and his family in
the critical situation in which they were
placed, and I never doubted that in similar
uiroumstancesj my countrymen would have
received from any..Brit ish oiuVer, si tuated

as I was,, the same relief whifih it was for-
lunately in my power to extend 'to theolli-
cers and boaCs crew of his Bfitfinhic Majes-
ty's ship Prometheus so unjustly detained
here

I avail myself of ihis occasion to assure
your Lordship, lhal in lhe case in quest io*
my feelings concurred with what I consider-
ed to be my duty, and that 1 receive with
sensibility your very flattering approbation
of what 1 have done.

The money advanced by me for the relief
of the British ollicers and seamen detained
here, amounts lo about 100 dollars, which '
if agreeable to your Lordship, I will setllfc
with Mr. M'Donnell. -

With very great consideration and re-
spect I have the hcnor to be your Lor<Lhip a
obedient servant.;

WM. SHALER.

HAGEHSTOWN, Nov. 12.
Melancholy Affair.

On Friday last, in the neighborhood of
jioonsboropghj in this county, a child of a-
boul six .years of age, was scalded .lo death,
in a kcttlo of boiling applc-bultcr: The par-
ticulars we have not been able to learn. The
step-lather of the child was committed to
jail, on Sunday last, on a charge of having
thrown it into the kettle^

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 22.
Algiers,' state of the city since the battle.

-r-We have the pleasure to announce intelli-
gence. from Algiers 's'i nee lhe departure 'uf
the British squadron from those shores.
His majesty's ship Prometheus, Captain
Dashwood, arrived on Sunday se'nnight
from the Medilcrranean. — She sailed fioia
Algiers o'n lhe 20th ult. and left thai city in
a very disturbed slate. For some lime after"
the departure of the B-ritish fleet, the Tur-
kishksoldiers and .lhe inhabitants appeared
regardless of Iheir ruined cily. On thellOlh
of September, the soldiers broke out into
open tumult, and offered to the Dey the
choice of losing his own head, or of permit-
ing the murder of all the Jews and Moors,
and the plunder of the city. The Dey in-
dignantly-offered himself to be the sac.rilicB-
of their rage; but afterwards, by some lar-
gesses, ho composed their turbulence. They
then began to clear awny lhe rubbish from ,
Ihe streets, and to make the ramparts ap-
pear less ruinous, by filling up the chasms in.
Ibem with -mortar *"and.. loose stones. But,

* up to the time of the Prometheus' sailing,
j- la\v or no endeavors were made towards the

permanent repairs- of the batteries. No in-
sult was offered to the crew of the Prome-
Iheus, though the Dey more llian once ex- «
pressed his indignation,— .t-ha-t-a— British-ship
.should remain stationary in the bay.

The French --papers state that the Dey hai
lakeii 'umbrage at the conduct of lhe empe-
ror of Morocco, whom lie charges with not
having observed the stipulations of treaties,
and from whom lie demands satisfaction.
He accuses him of having favored his ene-
mies. Th'e Dey hopes. to embroil him with-

'lhe English.
LONDO'N, Oct 12.

The under ;men!ioncd t fquantity of powder
and shot was expended un. board theLcander
in lhe attack on Al»;ier«: Powder, 22,800
Ibs.: round shot, 4iJ pounders, 1815; tin
case. 190: p;r;.po 151: round ~J- pounderi,
JM-OM: tin case, , 1 18: grape, 200, double
headed, 34., round 12 'plunders', t>0: grape,
'Jl: tin case, 21: ronriri IS pounders, 20.

The I in prey, noble expended 400 barrels
i;:- 1H Ions ol' po'vtJer. ;md 7000, or 100 tons
of r ' in i id slip.'-.. lii'.sWeu:. cwse, canister and

Vrnirpnelr sii«ll.ir. On* rslb?"shol entcrc'l-
her bulwark'. ji'isHe'fl through lhe heart of the-
mainmasf, ami went out at 'the opposite side.
A 1-Ub. shot lodged in the. ship has been
slung in the boatswain's store room, with
the" following words painted on it.

This was sent by the Dey of Algiers on
board if! M.-S. Impreguublc, as one of the,
advocates of slavery, but without effect, the
27th August, 1815.

By enquires as to the amount of loss on
the .'-'part of the Algerines only, 5000 J-anis-
scries and from 5 to 6000 Arabs fell, besides
women and. children. A shell tin-own from

-one of the bombs buist in a house, where
nine chjldrert were assernbled; and unhappi-

j \ y killed tiie Avhole; and there was scarcely
^ajiouse in the city but what suffered ruore
or less injury from lhe bombardment:

Cavalry Attention.
In consequence of the resignation of

capt. George VV. Humphreys, un election
will lake place at capt. Thomas Wilkinson's
tavern in Charleston'!!, on Saturday the
l l t h of Dflcember next, to elect officers to
/il l tho different grades to command the"
t r o o p — lhe, members of the troop are all in-
vited.— To meel at 1" o'clock. By order,

OEO. ISLEll, ard.Se/-g*.
Nov. 27.

The sign of Henry Smith's
' INN. '

The subscriber hereby informs the public,
that he has opened a house of public enter-
tainment in the Town of Smithfield and
county of Jefferson, on the main, slreotnciir
lhe run, and adjoining Mr. Janies Clarke's.
He assures the public that he is abundant-
ly supplied with evory article necessary for
genteel and comfortable aeeomrnod«tion.

Nov. 6. HENRY SMITH.

-. .
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I walk'd on the shore of the Ocean's floo3,
When the waves ware high, and the winds

were loud, •
And I saw a ship on the tossing main,.»
She sunk with her crew, ne'er-.to rise again!
But the i waves may roar, the winds may

rave—
There is no tempest in the Grave!

I wandered forth in a lonesome grove
And heard a youth bewail his love—
««;O~sad i« the hopeless lover's doom;
" But there i» a quiet in the Tomb!"

If life is a->8tormy sea atbest,
And the grave the haven of oiir rest,.
Shall man the waves and tempest bear
When the port is nigh, and safety there!

from the Nvio York Courier.

THE GRAVE.

O1 man, that is of woman born,
Lives but a day, nnd lives to mourn!
Life IP a stormy sea at best:

/The GRAVE the haven of his rest!
/

O, many a sea I've civtVd to find
A balm to heal a troubled mind;
But I'll roam no.more, by land or wav«.
For there's no rest but in 1,he Grave!

• I met a bcggar'by the way, ,
With sunken chceJc and tresses grey—

' «< Cold blows the vrind," he sigh'd arid s^id,
'•And thin and tattered is my plaid:
"The rain beats hard, the north winds rav'o: !
» But there'* a shelter'.in the Grave.

. I saw a mother who aat nnd cried; ,
And wrung her hands by the highway side—
"Hush! hush, my babes! no bread 1 have,
"But there's no hunger in the Grave!

; . " /

I saw in his field an aged man,
The sweat dwwn his wrinkled visage ran;
O'er come with toil, he laid him down,
I saw him weep, and heard him groan,
"O-this is a lite of toil, at best,
"But in the silent Grave there's rest!

A widow eat by her husband's tomb;
Her eyes rained, tears, and she vfail'd her

doom:!

I heard her sob and I heard her rave—
" There is no mourning in the Grave!

An old man stood by a willow tree,
Ami wept and wail'd most bitterly
«,' My heart is broke, and my peace is gojio,
"For in. that grave lies my only son:
«'God justly took what he kindly gavej
" But there is comfort in the Gravel

I went to the Lazar housa'to see.
The sick man's wo and agonyj
There, some vsere scoreh'd by the fever's

fire;
And some were racked by convulsions dire:
By pale consumption gome were blasted:
By bloated dropsy some were wasted;
Some groaned aloud, aomo shrieked amain,
And cried, " this life's a life of pain;
"Thy aid, O Death! thy aid I crave—H-
" For there's no sickness in the Grave!

RECEIVED,
«nd just opened at the subscribers Store, near

the Market-House in Charles-Town,
A' I*ARGE SUPPLY OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
AH of which we will sell at the most re-

duced prices.: Our, assortment heing very
good and all choice goods^'those who wish to
purchase, will certainly find it to their ad-
vantage to call here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths and Caasimerca,
Hose, striped and point Blankets-,
Moleskin and other Coatings,
Moleskin, Swandown and other vesting,
Wool, Lambs wool, and worsted Hose,
Calicoes, Linens, Muslins and Cambricke,
Baize, flannels and Bonibazetts,

And a variety of goods fif almost every kind
suitable for this part of the Country.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,
Wine, Spirits, French Brandy, Indigo,
Madder, Logwood, &c. &.c.

With an Elegant Assortment of
Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of other Hardware" a'nd

Cuttlery, Nails and Brads,
Those goods being purchased on the best

terms we are determined to sell them oft
tery low.

JOHN CARLILE, & Co.
- Nov. 20.

A Runaway in Custody.
Committed to the jail of Jefferson county

Va. on the 12th inst. a negro man, who calls
himself Lewis Haw—says he is the'property
of Thomas John,, of Fauquier county, Va.
Had on when committed, blue coat and pan-
taloons, yel^y waist coat, and ruffle ishirt,
new shoaa, and new wool hat. His owner
it desired to release him, or he will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JOHN SPANGLER, jailer.
.Nov. 20. J ',

SAVE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest price will be gi-

ven for clean lyien and cotton
Hags, at this office.

MRS. M'ELROY,
From Baltimore,

Has commenced, in the house which JA-
COB CRAFT, Clock and Watch-maker, for-
merly resided,

The Milliner and Mantua Mak-
ing Business.

She has on hand the first fashioned
SILK, STRAW $ CHIP JiONNETS.
She is ready to receive any order in her

line, and will maker Gay or Plain Bonnets on
the shortest notice; She'will also repair nil
kinds of Silk, Strawand Chip Bonnets. She
hopes that her friends and the public will cull
on her, nnd slie. will give them all the satis-
faction in her power.

She has also on hand an assortment of

Fancy and Dry Goods.
. She.pherd's>To\yn, Nov. 20. •

,'• FO# SALE,

A Hand sonic Negro Girl,
fifteen years of. afro—Inquire of the

PRINTER.
Nov. 20.

" j

The Overseers of the Poor,
of Jefferson county want to rent a house
for the use of the poor, the ^nsuing year.
Application to be made to them in Charles-
town, on the 29th inst. at Thomas Wilkin-
son's taveru.

CHARLES GIBBS, C, O. P.
Nov. 20.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the subscriber tvill

call and pay John Carlile, who has my
books and full power to settle and receive
the money; 1 hope all those indebted to me
•will call and pay off their accounts imme-
diately.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Nov 20;

TllMBLV, NOTICE.
THOSE who nre interested will hn plenscd

to take notice, that the notes given nt the
of the subscriber, in lust March, will be-

Elegance §• Comfort Combined.

The subscriber has now open for sale

A SUPliRB A S S O R T M E N T OP

Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
Ladies? Morocco and Calfskin Boots/.'
Shoes of every description,
Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,
Stockings m great variety,
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured-

and pl:iin,
Muslins of almost every description,
Calicoes, an extensive assortment,
Crapes in great abundance,
SilI^~and~Cotton Shawls and Handker-

chiefs of almost every kind,
Superfine Cloths, well assorted,

' Second quality, and coarse ditto,
Rose Blankets; of all sizes and qualities,
Linnens, coarse and fine, brown and white,
Flannels of Various colours,
Stockingnets, Cords, Velvets, Velverets.

Corduroys and Cassimeres, completely
assorted,

Bbmbazets-, Bombazeens, Ginghams and
Dimitie*,

Domestic Cottons, Booking Baizes, &.c. In
short it is impossible to enumerate the as-
sortment of Dry Goods now on hand,
in an advertisement. •

Together with
Spirits,jWincR, Rum, French Brandy,

Gin, Whiskey, Fresh Teas, Sugars, Lonf,
Lump and Brown. Coffee, Tofracco, Cho-
colate, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia
Porter,- with the whole tribe'bf Groceries.

China, .Glass and Japan'd Wares, Bureau
and Bedstead Mounting, Locks and Hinges,
Nails assorted, Ropes and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill,
in Shepherd's-Town, where a little money
will enable purchasers to clothe themselves
with elegance and comfort,

JOHN KEARSLEYr-
Shepherd'6-Town, Nov. 13.

Come and pay'off your Debts.
those indebted to John Carlile ff Co.

are requested to come forwar'&~'and pay off'
their bonds, notes and accounts immediately.
The necessity oftliis request must be obvious
to every perton-interested, ft is well known
that business of this kind cannot be done
without money; 'it is actually necessary
that every person owing us should, discharge
their accounts now. Sfiould they neglect do-
ing, so,-they will find their notes and ac-
counts in the officer's hands in a very short
time—but we nope no person will compel us •
to resort to that unpleasant and unprofit-
able means of collecting.

WlMot, Flour and Jiye will tie taken at a
fair market price—therefore, :no person can
have any excuse hereafter for not paying
his debts.

JOHN CARLILE fy CO.
November 13.

PEARRE & ROHR,
WILL give tho highest Catih price for

1000 Bushels
CLEAN FLAX SEED,

if delivered at their Store, one door aouth of
tho Market Hous«j Frederick Town.

Nov. 6.

come due and payable on • Wodwwloy tl>e
18th of next Dceembcr. The subscriber will
attend at Lcetown on that day, where, lie
hopes all concerned will meet him prepnred
to pay olV the i r rcupec-tivo notes. As the
subscriber lives at a considerable distmico,
ho is confident every one. will use their best
exertions to pny him on that dav

CASPAR W. WEVER.
November 13.

Lewis and Henry Young,
TAILOUS,

RESPECTFULLY inform tho public
that they have commenced the Tai oring Bu-
siness in the fiousfi Intely occupied by Mr.
Samuel Young, silversmith, opposite Wil'-
kinson's Inn, where all work in their line
wil l be executed in tne most fashionable and
durable manner,-anti on tho shortest notice.

Charlestown, Nov.rO.

PLAISTER OF PARIS,
The subscriber will sell the first quality

Plaister.'at $8 1-2 by the single ton, and
$" 8 per ton for any quantity not less than
twenty tons.—This valuable article being
now at lower "prices than it can well beoffcr-
ed.,at, farmers'would do well to inricH their
lands and themselves by a liberal use of it.

JACOB. MORGAN.
Alexandria, Nov. 6.

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes to employ a per-

son who understands the Fulling and Dying
Business, to whom goo'd wages or a part of
the mill will be given. A single man com-
ing with good recommendations, would, be
pi'eferred; otherwise one with a small fami-
ly will answer.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Mill's Grove, October 30,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public venduc, on Fri-

day the 29th instant, at the late residence of
Jonathan Frazicr, deceased, atithvpersonal J
estate of said dec'd, consisting of Negroes,
Horses, a valuable Stud Horsf, of the Spa-
nish breed, rising five yraryold, an excellent
dig, tvilft harness in, good order, Milch
Cows, young Cattle, Kheep, llogs^-l'Vaggons,
Farming Utensils, Corn, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, andm&)»f-otht!r articles
too numerous to mention. A credit of eight
months icillbe given, for all sums over Jive
dollars, upon the purchaser giving bond with
approved security. T/ie sale to commence at
11 o'clock, A. M.

ELEANOR FRAZTER, Ad-'trix.
November 13.

/ JIAVE JUST RECEIVED

A V K R Y L A R G E SUI'I'I.Y Op

FATJ.& WINTER GQO-Ds!
Front the ntnrlf tin firtnd the foUOK\tl~

are selected, viz.

„ London super nnd eommon' clothi, of *]
in OH I eve.ry colour

Single and doubli; mill'd cacsirncrc*
Ladies' cloths
rtioi-kingneu, velvets and eordurovs
Const i tu t ion and IlliDgup corTU
Bedford nnd Bennett's cords
Rose, point and striped blankets
Vesting;
Flunneia

. Bombazeens and Bombaaelts
Kersey nioleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lnmb's wool and worsted hosiery
Merino, satin and silk shawl* ' .
Laced veils und shawls'
Silk and cotton hosiery

—Kid-gloves-
Levantines, satins nnd lutestring*
Thread and cotton lace

An elegant assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin-and straw bonnet*
Irish linen and sheetings
Cnrnbrick and fancy muslins
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas'

—ALSO—

Tlardware and Cultlcry,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,

Wooden & Potter's Ware.
i • A I.Aline SUPPLY OP ' . . ̂

GROCERIES &H
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanner's Oil,. $'c. §c.
I solicit all persons wishing to buygoodi,

to call and examine my assortment; it it ex-
ceeded by very few; and my terms cannot
'help but give satisfaction.

R WORTHIN.GTON.
££• Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,

and Flaxseed, received in exchange for
goods. R. W.

Charlestown, Nov/ 6.

FOR SALE,
A part of the tract of lund called 'Willis'

place, on the east side^u}' the Shenandoah
river, containing

Fifty-four Acres,
about 20 acres-of which has been lately
cleared, the balance is well timbered—there
are no improvements, no water, but a never
failing streani of good water, runs very close
to it. The land is good.—Terms 800 dolls,
iu'cabh and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, .or two annual pay-
ments with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town Jefferson Comity Va.

BATTAILE MUSE.
.JSTov. 6.

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S
THE subscribers are now opening a very

large assortment of wel.l selected /'«// and
Winter .Goods, which have been purchased
for cash, unusually low. They invite their
friends and customers, xvho wish to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assort-
ment, and they shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their most
sanguine expectations. They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES.
—ALSO—

Cogniac Brandy, Spirits, Wines and Whis-
ky, Flax Hackles, Cwnvley and Blistered
Steel, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered and
cut Nails of all sizes, Patent and other Me-
dipines, China, Glass. Queen's and Stone
Ware.

W. & J. LANE.
Charlestown, October 30.

The Overseers of the Poor of Jef-
ferson County.

WILL meet at Thomas Wilkinson's Ta-
vern, in Charleatown, on Friday SJWth inst.
at which time, applications will be received
for the appointment of a keeper of the Poor-
House, and proposals for supplying the
Poor1 the eniuine year. All persons interest-
ed are requested to attend.

CHAS GIBBS, C. 0, P.
NuvemUr 6. '

Jeflerson County to \vit,
AT a Court holden fpr Jeflerson County on

Monday the L'Stii day of Oct. 1816,
Thomas Scott, George Trotter and John

Telford, Compile.
Against

Ikrriinnn B.. Bu-edin, Tbwniend Beck-
ham and Fhilip Hoffman, DeA/iclfs.

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant-Berriman B. Brtediii not

having entered his appearance and given se-
curity according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
satisfactory testimony thai he is not an inha-
bitant of this comuionweallh: Orr the motion
of the camplainanls by their counsel, it is or-
dered that the* said Uft. Breedin do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December ne.xt
and answer the bill"pf the complainants; and
that the Defendants Townsend Beckham
and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey awn)1

or secrete, any monies by .them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant Breedin until the fur-
ther order of this .court: And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository publish-
ed in Charlestown for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the Court IIous«
of this county.

A Copy—tesle,
I , -.GEO^IU'CE., CIV

October 30.

Jeflerson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on

Monday the 28th day of Out. Ibl6.
John. Dixon and James Hite,

Cbniplu.
Against

Moses Wilson and Son, B. D. Mfullekin,
Wilson and Mnllekin, Taylor, Holett
C. Lee, William Little, JohV B. Henry,
Abram Davenport, Braxton Davenport
and James L Ranson, Dei'endts.

IN CHANCERY.
TheDfls. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson, & Mul-

lekin and Taylor not having entered their
appearance and given security acccording
to the act of assembly and the rules pf ll"*
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction ot
the court that, jtlicy arc not inhabitants ot
this CotnfffiJhwealth: On the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said Dfts. B( D. Mullekin, Wilson
and Mullekin and- Taylor do appear
here on the fourth Monday in Decembev
next &. answer the bill of the complainants; &
that tliesaidDfts.M. Wilson&, Son, R.C.Lee,
Wm. Little, John B. Henry, Abram Davun-
port, Braxton Davenport and James L. Ran'
son do not pay, convey away or secrete any
monies by them owing to, or goods or cflects
in their hands belonging to the absent Oft*-
B. D. Mullekin, Wilson and Mullekin and

Taylor until the further order of th'»
court: And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in 'th?
Farmer's Repository published in Charles-
Town for two Months successively and ponl-
cd at the door of tine Court House of this
Coutity.

A Copy—-tcste.
GEO. HITE, CIU
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(Javalry Attentjon.

• •' * ' ' >t ; . . f
|n ron-- ' - ' ! '^ ! ! • ' - ' "I fcliOtrrT.signat.ion p«

j,,,,; '(;i:i>!'i<.- VV. llUtiipliv\v-!, ' MI i -K ' - . - t ion
Wii!"i:iko pliw^atw^t, 'rh'.ini.s \V.ilUirt»p.n'«
t-Lvcrn in CNt'.i ' i iv-.Lown, "i1 StttUr.dny the
lUh of f> ' 1< -«:nt j . j ' i 1 noxl , lo clwt 'otfi'.-iM'H to

• t i l l tin' 'iilli-rcnt m'iiiles to ooih&Wind tin'-
t l . ( ) ( )p__Llic i i i i i i i i lHM's nf thf>. IriM.p ure- all iu-
vituJ -To meet, :it. PJ o'clock. By order,

<;r,0.1SLER, Ord. Si':-/.

A Ku-riaway in Custody.
Committed to the j i i i l < : f JclVe'ryoii t-ivmly

V:i. on the 12th inst. a rie^i'o niu.o, w!io <. 'u l l s
himself Lewis Haw—•-.•-:•.> a h" is Uie [>r.'nj.jrty
of Tfiotnos John, of i ' 'uuqu'n:r county . Y;i.
J f - td on when committed, bji-c .-cut n:id [);ui-
lidoons,. yellow .vV list con!:, and rial'e shirt ,
new shoes, ami-new \ \oo l l int . 15is owner
is desired ,to release him, or he v\ii l be dis-
posed of according to law.

JOHN SPANGLER, jailer.
Nov. 20.

/ HAVE'JUST REV Ell'ED

A VBRY, LARGli StTPLV OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
From the stock on hand lite-following

' . are selected, viz.

London super and common cloths, of al-
, . most every colour
Single- and doubjc mill'd cassimcrcs
Ladies' cloths
Stockirignets, velvets and corduroys
Constitution nnd Ban-up curds
Bedford and Bennett's cords
Rose, poiiit and striped blankeU
Vesting
Flannels {
Bombazeens and Bombazetts
Kersey moleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery
Merino, sutin and silk shuwl*
Laced veils and shawls..
Silk and cottoi^ hosiery .
Kid glove*
Levantines, satins and .lutestrings .
Thread and cotton lace

An elegant assortment'<'("
LADIES' SIIOKS.

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bi'iiiieLi ._*
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins

•Bandnno handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

—ALSO—.

, .Hardwa re an d Cull lc ry,
- China; Glass, Queen's, Stone,

Wooden & Potter's Ware.
A L A R G E SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES 6? LIQUORS,
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanner's Oil, fyc. §c.
1 solicit ail persons wishing to buy goods,

'to call and examine my assortment; it is fs,-
ice.fded b-y verjifffio; and my terms cannot
theln but, give uaU^iiction. '

*$L. WORTIIINGTON,
$3* Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,

and Flaxseed^ received in exchange- for
p;oods. R." W.

CLarlestown, Nov. '6.

A' Handsome Negro Girl,v
If: f tech years of age—Inquire of t.he

P ULSTER.
Nov. 20:

MHS. JM'EL
Fruin Baltimore,

lias con\meiK'cd,' in tho-housc.* which J.V'
Icon C K A I - T . Clock, and VVatch-makcr, fo'r-
1 iiicrly rc^klc.l,

\Tlie Milliner and Manilla Mak-
ing Business.

Slie lias mi hand the first fashioned
SILK; STHAWfy CHIT DUX SETS.

j " She .is ready to rpce-ive r n y . order in her
liiic, and will make (Jiiy or J'!:.in Uoi inetsui i
'k' shortest imlii'C. She will ulso iv.pair all

•kinds of Silk. St rawand Chip Bbnnets.. She.
''0|>i's t ha t her friends and the public will call
" ln:r, nnd slie wil l give them all the s.itis
"'lion in her power.

MiHr.is ulso on lunid :in a.ss'orJmcnt of

l'\u icy and Dry Goods.
*!.qiiiordVTown, Nov. ^0.

F> highest pvicc will bf u;.
(or ck'un linVn and cotton
- at th is ofliro.

AMCRICA.
' _JJ • i •

CllARLKBTriN, NOV. 18.
Ijy th", arrival of the, Sarah .&, Hannah,

Ciipv, Ciuii '-r-i, in 21 days' from Laguira,
we. obUiiu the Following verbal intelligence:
JM'i'jri'^or ( \vho has been shot dead three,
j-evci-iil lime.-r) wiirt alivo and netivo, and.at
the head of the Patriot troops in Barcelona,
where they were completely successful.'
The roy.'iiiat troops were 'defeated under.
Monies who attempted to defend the plaee,
:iti.l Ir.sd ret mi led, to Cunianii—where they
.were jo ined by a corps under the command
oi'u. i^unra.! LJJJC/.. ,. Tho.Patriots ptivsucd
them so elo:;o!y that 201) of the King's troops
U-.MV. surrounded and taken, prisoners. The
Patriots then commenced the siege of Cuma-
na with every expectation of (.uking it. The
cause of Independence was ^successful cve/y
where. Wli i le Qiptain Cuovrs lay o'J i.'u-
111:111:1, the flashes, of musketry were iiis'i,iii;t- j
ly seen at night. The S. &. 11. took o!:',,in>i;t
200 individualH from the city—wliii.li was
hourly deserted by all, but the troops. Cu-
manu is a city of Tern Firma, South Ameri-
ca, and defended by a strong Castle.

'South. Pat.

Persons of information and judgment, all
.agreed that the RoyalcaUBO'_waS tottering, &--
must shortly-r-fall, never to rise :i»-ain—The
Royalists s i i i l held out in Ctiinana, but had
been so i n u ^ J i distressed for provisions1, as to
kill their hordes and IIIU!OH for subsistence.
They .were still in possession of a part of the
Island of JMnrgarit-ta also, where the same
3Car.eity .pi-evaded.. The Patriot forces had
gained foothold in Barcelona, Carapano and
Oromoko. ~-A ve.rbal rcp"ort prevailed at
Laguira. tliat the independent army, assem-
bled in the-'viftihities of Barcelona and Cu-
mana, was es'inuiled at near 10.000 men;
whilst the Royalists, under MORALES, only
numbered about 2000.

•A gentleman who came passenger in the
above vessel, politely favored the Editors
with a lilc of Caraccax Gazettes to the 17th
u!t. from one of them we have translated
the oilicial account, of an engagement between
the Royal und Insurgent flotillas. As might
!be expected, the former claim the victory;
but the piis.seiige.vs in thft Sarah, and Han-
nah state that it was much more dearly pur-
chased than they are -willing to 'acknowledge.

{City.Gazette..

T R A N S L A T E D K O i l TUC C'lTV, GAZBTTE. .,,.

'Frttm Hie Caraccrts Gf&zcite of Oct. 16, 18.10.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES,
From t/i* Cfuninaitdunl of inc.. Royal Fleet,

to the Captain (Jenoral.

C U M A N A , Ot'T. 3, IS16.

On the ."Oth of Seyt. 1 i -pce ixeTj n'j\vs by
Seignior Dun JoMjf (.iuerrero, v.'».pt. of the
Maortua, (who I h'ave already'told your Ex-
cellency was blockading the Bay of Cerros,)
tliat two lar^e row gailies.of-thr enemy hove
insight, liaving entered by the Bay pf ihe
Penor; , he wont to discover then" with a
small schooner,' and his armed sloop. I. in-
sUinlly sent him the gailcy Ri-siste.nisa,
sloop Invinsible; and two small vessels
which were in the port. 1 demanded of the
governor, a •detachment of the infantry
troops to. embark on boar-d of said vessels,
short of-hands: )is furnished 82 rnen of Bar-
hasti-o, .with 'Cap.t. Dou IMannel Lebrpn';'
u liich'Gue.rrero disposed of according to mv
orders. The small ilept re inibrced' by the
Danced or, went in pursuit of the enemy's
row galiies und nvit them in the Strejght of

"Culsiiinatire. There were two large and one
sinall'qnc, the luitcr was taken by boarding
on the Ut, and the others which., made sail,
were followed and intercepted in Chiguana,
keeping them there all the night. The gal-
ley Ivurnando was sent to acquaint me with
the i r situation, and take a supply o£provi-
sions. ••! ruinilted six hundred rations, giv-
ing orders not to return-without .giving bat-
Lie, to the enemy; but they did not receive
s;iid supply, for on their arrival, ..the. two
others had been taken . . Guerrero, at day
li^hi^ .begun to lire, attacking them on three
din'erent points, to eut oil" all hopes of re-
treat; they defended themselves with, their
:iri.illory, landed their men, and from shore
commenced a terrible attack on our vessels;
but with suuh bud aim, that we hud not a
•single mun wounded.

The Dallies were at last.boarded, and those
who wore, in them, threw themselves over-'
hoard, abandoning them. Our jiicn went

J>u_shj!r_eJn pursuit, with .Guerrero and.lie-
hrou, and fouiid many dead and wounded.
Tire enemy retired us far as (Jariaeo, and
fired two ahu-in guns; then our men took the
sails and spars the'cneiny. hud- landed, and
niuMioriul hern this duy at [2 o'clock. In
the small galley was Col. Valdez, who sav-
ed hirnscli' by swimming to the shore; we
took his papers, they, are of very-little im-
portance, and 1 huvo remitted them to the.
. avernor. One of the galiies is of e,ighty
iur-<, and i n i M i n t e d six pounders, the other
very li t t le less. ;uul of tiic same mctft-1, and
the si:!-;lli'r of 'JO oars and two pounders.
\Yi 1' i i in-I on hourd ?oi> reams of cartridge

• ]- ; i ;u- .r . - j i - i n - i . powder, munition and o;irs
• i i i i -y i - , i ' i - i , - - d ;i.\viiy the'1 inubkets and fcniaU

anus; I atn Vcpalt'ing the. vcs'seN'of t!ie .slmL
holes they received, arid soon t,hey wj|) l>e
ready. ' 1

Your I'.xcellcncy knows the importance of
this victory over these, forces', which molest-
ed us considerably; ^ v • i l l please also 'tnki5.no-
tico of (he valor of Guerrero, his 7,e;il and
love for the service, inueh uiore admirable ,
as.he is covered with wounds, un.l only the
dcsiro of distinguishing him-,elf e-iuibles him
to enduVo fatigue. He 'rucommi'iids eaj)L.
Don Manuel Lcbron, w!io, with his eoni^"
pany ,and good understanding, in exeeutiiii;-
his orders, decided the victory; lie also rC-
colameiul-i Don Vicente Pcdroza, captain of
the sloop, amLgcucrally, the captains, ^sai-
lors, &.c. who, with undaunted courage,
boarded the enemy, and would have follow-
ed them even to Cariaco. I thus highly, re-
commended them to yotfr excellency, to.
shew to the lowbrdtl insurgents, that the di-
vis'ion I command, are full, of love for their
sovereign.

JOSRP MARIA CHACON.
SHgniur Dun Salvador Maxo. ;

Ves^erday, at 8, A. M. two enemy's row
gallics hove in sight in the bay-, to windward
of Bordoncs. I immediately ordered the
schooners Providencia, Salvarria, the sloop
iriyincible,. and three row galiies to give
them chase. I juiiicd to ' this force _, the
launch of the sloop of war 35 men. 'under
the orders of lieut. Don Josef Figueroa, find
gave 'the command -of the division to Don
Rafael Dia?,, lieutenant of a ship,,of the line,'
ordering him to cue oil' with the schooners,
the retreat of the enemy, to the coast, whilst
the other vessels would, give battle. The
result has been successful as I expected,
from the gallant officer charged with the ex-
pedition, and his bravo followers. The ene-
my's gallics were taken. I enclose to your
excellency the details of Diaz, and of its cir-
cunis_ta.nc.es,_vi2:r^At 7 in the morning, I
sailed, according to your orders, in the
schooner Providencia, steering towards the
coast of Bordonos, to give chase to the two
enemy's galiies. Soon after the three others
joined ny^ and I ordered onboard of the
sloop fowsoldierg and a corporal; 'they fol-
lowed .with oars^nd sails, the enemy who
was ranging theNcoast in the direction of
Siintufe. Over the) stern, we perceived ihe
launch of the sloop/of war, and the schooner
Salavarria, at some dislunee; we gave
chase, all sails set, and our gallics firing

-continually on tito enemy,- as Jar as the Bny
of Santafe.

.They anchored near the'shore, and OUF
vessels lay to,v*v«king for the sohopiiei-. As
soon as"she .arrived, 1 came within canister
shot, and commenced the lire, ordering the
sloops and gallics to follow the example;
the expert live of the schooner, and sloop In-
vincible, obliged the enemy to abandon tlieir
vessels, leaving only the gunners, the ba-
lance formed t.hcrnselvcs on shore: ~

As soon as 1 took notice of this movement,
1 ordered Lieut. Don Andres- llerreia, with
8 soldiers, to embark iu the boat of the
schooner, and take possession of one of the
'galiies; myself waiting for the arrival of the
launch of the sloop of war, in which 1 inten-
ded to embark with the balance of the troops
to go. near shore, and take possession of the
enemy's vessels. The de:;ire of lighting,'
which animated.Lt. Herr.era, did not allow
him -to- wait fcb1 the • su'rival of .the launch ,
w'h*ich was near at hand. -Animated witli the
same desire, Don Josef Maria Figuerora
niiidp. all force oi' oars to the enemy's vcr^fis,
to-have the glory of boarding them the first.
—The enemy from shor.e. protected by a
d';Ueiirnent o£~100 men, made a terrible
fire; but the intrepidity of my brave ofliucrs
and troojij.. forced them.from their post af-
ter great loss, as we eoulfl judge by the
great quantity of blood—the eueuy having
carried aw.-.y ll.-cir dc?.d. ,

TheySleft in. inir power, the two gall ics,
perfectly cquijjj.ed at.d full of provision1;, 10
muskets, a quanti ty of balls und cati'niolcr
shot..

Our loss consisted <>f s i x -men wounded,
and the «le:.!h of the— \M-,I\e cou\miihder of
the gailcy Fernando A' II, captain Don .iosef
Lopez.

It is bu i just ice to men t ion the brave con-
duct of aii the men uiiiier my command,
Lieut. Don Josci' Maria Figueroa, of the
navy; Don Andres Hen-era, of the troops;
and Den Vi ' - 'OiU Podro/a, of the mil i t ia , dis-
tinguished themselves particularly—we owe
our victory to thorn—Also, the captain.of
militia, Don Jo»ef Garissi: the boatswain of
the launch'," "M-.inuel Hourigne/., who,
though wounded, behaved with the nnn:e
coolniss; also, the-ftrtilleryman Manual JJcl-
lo, for Iris good i.im and Itravt'ry.

The schooner Salavarria could not par:

take of the glory of the, day; her slow .sail-
ing not permitting her to arrive in time.

On board of the schooner Providcncia,
in Cumana, Oth October, 18)6'.

R A F A E L DlAX..
tfigitiur Don Josef Muria Cha'i-on.

I-f M A M A , OCT. I').

I |rave to reoormnnul t . i yon, the widow j
of IAIJJC,/.—enable lu-r to obtain some relief •
for the support of her f ami ly , which ought')

to lie lavished on those who shed their blood
for their kiii*:-' I leiwi to, your considera-
tion, the service of Diaz, who conquered
the," enemy. The five vessels oflhecneiny
on our eo.ist, »ve now in our 'possessioTi.

JOSEF MARIA CHACON.
tii£H!or Dun Salvador De Maxo.

I'irginia Legislature: '-

IIOUSB OF DI-VLEGATES.

J Monday, Nov. 18.
A communication from tile Seriate. Tlio

Senate has passed tin- bill..Suspending the act
move effectually to prevent the circulation of
the notes of unchartered banks, with respect
to the Jefferson, Harper's Ferry, Saline
and .South Branch banks. .-

The Speaker laid before the house a me-
morial he had received from the Hon. Jaincu '
Breekenridge,' adopted by the Stautiton con-
vention last summer; which was read by the
cleric,^ and after some debate referred to a
select committee. • . ?'••

A petition was presented from sundry in-
habitants of Hampshire county, praying the
establishh^ent of a bank, a similar petition
from Harison county arid from Jetfcrtoii
county; which were referred.

A resolution pasued for the appointment
of a 'committee to whom should bo referred
so much of Hie eoinmuhication of the Gover-
nor as relates to a map of the state and charts
of the counties, with jea\ o to report by bill
or otherwise.

Leave WHS granted to-bringj in a bill for'
altering the tiii.e for holding courts in Chos-
tertield county; also- to bring m a bill to
amend the acts respecting superior cpurts of
law.

On motion of Mr. Williams, 250 copies
were ordered to bo printed,, of tho Staunton,
memorial.

Tuesday, Nov. 19.
After sundry petitions of a local nature

were presented and referred, Mr. Scott
•asked leave to bring in a bill for increasing
the salary of the Governor; some few ob-
servations being made leave was granted in-
rli idjng other oih'ccrs with the governor, „
and a committee appointed.

A petition was presented from sundry in-
.habitants of—Frederick and adjacent coun-
ties, endeavoring to prove the important

'public ut i l i ty of u bank at Winchester, and
praying- for the establishment of one. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Hiiy, froni the committee to whom
was referred the subject of specie pnyrnorits
at the bahks, reported a bill further to sos-
pftnd the act requiring specie payments, . till
the 10th July next. No bank however to
have the benefit of this act, that shall not,
after the. • day of January flext, payspc-.
cie for all .notes of a denomination less than
5 dollars. Twice read, and corn mi tied--to
thwcommittee of tho whole.

Mr. Wilson (Mo.) ollbred the result of a
pole taken at. the spring elections in Monon-
galia comity, respecting the calling of a ge-
neral convention. A~similar one was.pre-
sented from Giles county. Referred to thu
committee on that subject.

On motion the petition offered last Satur-—
day fiiom'-Muson eotmty- on the subject of a
general convention was referred to the fie- •
leci committee appointed yesterday, dis-
dr.irgii;u; the committee of propositions and
gi icviU!i:i-s iVom further consideration of it.

A petition from Hampshire county on the'
subject of a general convention was referred
to the select committee appointed on that
subject.

Wednesday Nov. 20.
Mr. offered to the -house a printed

pamphlet, cpntft.ir.ing the protest, &.c. of the
minor i ty in the Staunton convention.

Al t or i n n c i i delui'te it was received by the
house, \ v i ihou t u d iv is ion and referred to the
coiiiiqiL'.ce who have that subject nmler eoa-
sidi-i-.'ition; ar.d. on motion of Mr. Williams,.
IJ.-JO eoj/ies wei-e ordered to be prjnted.

Mr. Doddi'idge otTered a resolution that
the eonnnitU't1 to whom had been rolcrred
applications for new banks, &.*'.. be insti'iic-t-
ed to enqv.ire into the expe-dieii'-y 'of estab-

: Jiahiii"; a b:mk, with a capital of . , dolhirs,
af. Qharleslown in Brooke, county, at War-
riinton in Faquior county; and al. Went
End in Fairfax county; wi th leave to report
by bi l l or otherwise. Carried.

Some time after, Mr. I ' s t iJ (mured a rcso- •
•^itiori that the bank committee be instructed
to enquire into the. expediency of establish-
ing a bank at. Abingdon, in Washington
county; and Staunton, iu Augusta; wi th
Have to report by bill or uthuvwisi). Cur-
ried.

Some- minutes huvi;ig paat, a motion wa;)
mtide for an adjournment: the mover ground-
in;: his motion on the state of the feelings of
the iiH'.nihars, during the npcrntir-n of wli'ch
it wuuld be diiiicult to transact any bu.iinc •'

Thursday, Not;.'.' f .
The following among many other >

tioiis uej\- rend und referred,
A petition was prespntcd1 i'rpni BUII I: v

hubi ' -a i i th of Brouke .county, pray

I
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